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Students, alumni raise the roof 'from the foundation up' 

Volunteers build 
habitat with humanity 

PMO'JUCO"',MIIIliTJ;D 

G1ry Pr•rt. Paul CIHI~r and Ed Wof\m11n llelp ratw 
lhewalltofthehou~~e 

Collaborative effort 
gives family a home 
for the holidays 

N .... ·~ l'.doKW 

nkunew.J{il.J-uhoo.com 

Nail(:)' Daugheny and her daughter. Marina. will 
have a brand-new roof over their heads this winter 
thanks to the combined efforts of Habitat for 
1-lumanity, Delta Airlines, Ashland 0.1 lf'C. aod 
Nonhcm Kc:ntutky Umvenity. 

NKU h.as pm1nered with thccompanie.~ to build a 
house for the Daughenys o,·er sill weeks this fall . 
The proj«t began Oct. 10 and will tentatl\ely be 
fini~hed the end of November or beginning of 
December. 

1"his is our tint major projn:t like thts:· said 
Paul Cooptr, project coordinator and profe~sor of 
oonstructionrnonagementatNKU. 

The Construction TechnoiOID' A~sociation 
(CTA), composfd of NKU ~tUlknts. is managing 
theprojectinacollaborom·eeffon.withthecomp;~
nies. NKUstudcnts. focuhy Dndstnff, with volun
teenfromDcoltaAi rlines.organiJ.edandcarriedout 
theconstructlonofthehousc. 

"We've done nearly everythmg that's bten done 
on this house,'' Coopc:r said. "We're happy we ha\-e 
theopponunity, aod I think it's g i\'Cn our students a 
lotolareatY..orkcxpcricncc." 

"It's bten 11 really fun pm;ect bcca-uK. our ~~~·
dent' are the ones in charge." ~id construc1ion 
management professor an Foley. "We've bten 
kind of labor for our student~ - they tell us Y..here 
they want us to work. I think it gl,·cs them the upc
ricocctobc the munagcn." 

Habitat for Humanity provided the land for the 
house, Jklta Airlines and Ashland Oil financed the 
S40,000 project, and NKU pro,ided on-site con
StruCtion. 

.. They put up Dppro.\imately $40.000, ~nd they 
contacted NKU aod wanted NKU to become a third 
partner in this.'' Cooper ~id. 

"We couldn't provide financial suppon. but 
because we ha,·e a conMruction J!liiilagement pro
gram, they asked us to be the construct1on on-sue 
managers" 

Foley said Delta's fundmg came from rec)·chng 
pnxccds. 

.. fheycollectedallthc: alummumcansoffofthc 
airplanes,'' he aid. "and that's how they came up 
wnh their $20,000,'' 

famt l y. lt '~ takenalonstime." 
Wilson Jllid when Delta and Ashland con~cted 

hi!. depanmcnt and proposed the projtct. involvrng 
the construction management department Msecmc:d 
hkeanaturnlfit." 

"When v.e looked at how )OU put tOKether thi~ 
program. yoo ha\-e to have 'iOmebod) out thcR: 111 
theslte ... tomnkcsurc:thatwhatevcrworlntedsto 
be dooe that day will jtet done. Su !hat's where con
structionmaru~,gementcamcin,''hesatd. 

"Se\crul of those ~tudents have stepped up to the 
plate ond ore taking on a major role in (the pro
ject),'' he sa id. "The bulk of the manpov.er i ~ our 
~tudcnts, Whnttng to help out th1s farn1ly.'' 

The student ''oluntecn will complete mo~t 

aspectsofthcconstructton proce~s thcmscl1cs . 
''They w 111 do absolutely cvcrythmg," Foley satd. 

"btl! there 's a fewth1ngs that requ1rca license for 
the actual final hoolups. Wecanrunall the electric 
-cable. Wires. all that kindofstuff -buttoactual
lytieuttothcstrvicc•illrequlrtanelectriclan 
w1th a liccn~. Same wnh the plumbing.'' 

He satd f.'ICr~thing else "from the foundation up" 
w1lscrcutedbystUlknts. 

'1'hcy pretty v.cll ha\'C II latd out,'' Cooper 5a1d. 
"but dccisiom have to be made iOU-.cllrneJ, because 
11 doesn't uattly worl out according to thctr plan" 

He: sa1d theproja:t is ntov1ng along qui\lly. •tc 
~uid 111 the fir.;;t weekend of cono;cruction. students 
completed the floor on Fr1day, the wall~ on 
Saturdayandthcroofon Sunday. 

'' I thml they hope to have (Oaugheny) 111 by 
Chmtmas," Cooper !>llld. " I'd !l-aY ma)be <;O!ne

wherc: around Thanksjtl-.-mg, 111 the rate we'R: 
going. if we get the electricity and plumbinat done." 

Foley )aid the challenge of m~talhng plumbmg. 
c lccmc and mcchamcal aspects of the hou'IC io; 
holdmg the project up 111 the moment, but ~hould 
'iOOil be completed 

The uni\'CrSIIY plans to do the pro,ect ag:un 111 the 
futuR:. occordmg to Foley and Wihon 

" llabttat for Hum1111it y, thcy want U\ to be 
ill\OI\·ed,''WiJ'iOIISIIId 

"We arc excellent out thcR:. We do a 1oud Job 
We're thcR:, we work. Y..e h;nc 11 good worl tthl~ 
w~nlle'reoutthcre." 

Accordmg to Andy Wilson, dutttor of corporate 
Dnd foundation re lations, the project has ~n 11 )eM 
in the making. 

"Wcwereall forlt,lljust5pentaycarinde\CI· 
opment," he Sllid. " Habitat had to find the nght fam 
ily and they had to lind the nght location for that 

He ~id Habnat for Human11y created the blue
print. but NKU students mod1fic:d 11 along the way. 

"Some of our student ~ arc clectncums, so they 
actually laid out a v.holeclfCUit plan out on the job 
Mtebecause 11 wasn' t in 1heplans," FQieyuid. 

" I thmk it'salltX~ellcnteumpleofthei:UIIllllU· 
nil) e n&agement the pre,idcnt kteps tallmg aboot," 
Foley sa1d ''Thcct\ ic engagement- octually j-!CI
ungout there." 

For more mformallon on the proJCCt or to ,·olun
teer your ume and ~n-1ces. \'1)11 hup://ourhabt· 
tat.homestead.rom/inde\ html 

1u-..1 RnHu Ph<I/OEJu~~r 
'"l•lumntlbchtt&onnl wlunl«rt 
hC'fllll'IC'tOIIISlatl~l<ltn&Ollt~hou>C 

NKU encourages voting 
Rv ROKV" PO'INTt1.M 

Contnbu!Of 

northcrnl'r(4l_,nku.edu 
Uncle Sam urges student democracy 

Northern Ken1ucky 
Unt\ermy's first Democracy 
Day wtlJ take place oo Nov. 4, 
Election O..y. There w1ll be 
manyactivttiesbothon and off 
campus as pan of th" initiah~e 
to encourage )tudents a nd 
Nonhem Kc:ntuddanJ to \Ole. 

The Scnpps Howard Center 
for Civic Enaagement a nd 
Team NKU will sponsor the 
IICUVthcS on No~. J and Nov. 4 . 

''Our maing011J iii to educate 
voten; on where aod how to 
vote, aod to also educate them 
on the issues and the Clilldi
datc ," said Team NKU mem
berJocMtll.!l. 

011 No\. 3 from noon until 3 
p.m. and Nov. 4 from 3 p m. to 
6 p.m., studenli ""Ill drt\C to 

Halloween 
Costumes 

'Thlsholidaylsn'tj~forlhe 
klddiesanymore 

llltcrsecllons around campus 
ond in Boone. Kenton and 
Campbell counties in "Voter 
Mob1lc:s" decorated wuh red. 
whitt. and blue strt:tll\CfS and 
po~ten renunding people to 
vote.occordmgtoMill~ 

Ateochmtcrs«tlon,~tudcms 
will use bullhorns and hold up 
po:stc~ to encourage people to 
act ou1 and \'Ole. Studenls will 
also be reminded to \0\C by a 
student d.rtsscd as Uncle Sam 
drivina a "Voter Mobile" ,olf 
canaroundcampu1. 

Adi'ICjOClcywlllplaymusic 
Nov. 4 from II pm until I 
p m. oo the Univcn.ny Ccntc:• 
Pln11 u pwt of "Democracy 
Jam)"tofunhtrcncouraae\ot 
111&. 

Collc11e Democrats and 
Rtj)llbhclllt) will )C\ up booths 

PuJ16nlne 

on the Unh·crs1ty Center Plala 
to R:mtnd people to \ote. pro-
\'ldc cand1date mfonnation and 
recruitnc-... member.;; . 

Team NKL will be present to 
pro' tde mfurmallon on how 
and 10.here to \Ole and answer 
questions students !lillY hH\e 
aboot votln&. Uncle Sam will 
lll.loOmaioeanappcaranceotthe 
e\erlt. 

BanncN to encoumge vottng 
arc hang1ng arouttd campus, 
and the b1llboard at the NKU ----....,-,_.:.~ 
entntncc is roun11n11 down the 
days unt1 f Elerlton Da) for 
pa.s~n.-b) 

Dl-. L<tuncDtPIM,knu-St-xb, 
director of the chic engaae
mcnt ccn1er, )aid that ihc i 
thnlled 10.11h 11hat tudenb arc 
dotlli for DcmocriiCy Da) 

"They are cmb.-IICIIl¥ the 

IJ .. ntn 1n klc11td around ~·am
pw.encllllrlJI11lllM11-1knlittJ\Q\or 

value of our democrac).'' ~he 
Jald. "On Elemon Da) I hope 
that C\'c:ryone \Ole~ for the can
dnlatc of Thetr choKe. With 
thai, they our \oltnJ fOt our 
democracy.~ 

Election 
Guide 

AlllhecandidaJeSarehall!Spentthe 

::: J~ c~~,!~~~~: )Wr rote 
Pagelhno 

Lake slated 
for upgrades 

" ' TM<\HS Grrn~ 
C'op) biJIOf 

lnJtjf IIOI"IItf'~>1dlt01"11JI/<OIII 

Lale lnfenor. llhtch coll.:th 
rumwatcr ruiM)fl' 111 the C<'ll!cr 
of c~ampu,, 11ill get a 11holc 
new lool a.' 11cll a~ a nc10. 
name -lb 11 2 m1lhon R:nola
non proJectnlO\C~ forward. 

A conumttee made up of stu· 
dent~. alumni 111'11 admumtra
tor) ' ' ~tudyms po'~tblt 
upjradc\tothclalefronl~a. 
that 1> no~~o home to noel) of 
acc:sc and duck\, and ma'-:1111 
UTI!-fr, lllot'C CU,IIICIIC, Change~ 
10 the campu' 111 an effon to 
boost>o:huol,pml 

The Student Go,ernment 
As..octauon \l.lled at the Oct 

Other Ne•.u 

27 llll'Ct111g It! lt~\e tU public 
re1Jtlun' con1111t\lec OHr'>t't 
tOC...._. ~-lt;m~;:,, ~10118 \ltlh the 
Otl••e uf 'cmlcuc L1fe. the 
O;.·rMnnu:nt nf Re'!dcnttlll 
flttU'I~ll the Alumni 
t\"o..·iaunn. thr Athlcttt\ 
lkrnrtnu:nT and the 
D,•po~rtment uf Cumpu• 
Rc..·reo~t1un 

Ac~·,lfJmiJIO Don Gorb.lndt. 
11~'1'\.1111 \ICC llre\ldclltllf Unl· 
\1.'r-.lt)dc'elopull.'•lt,acorpo
ro~Te d<~nur .. ho \ll)he~ to 
rcmatn .trHlll)llMill'l la'lt )Car 
~l>ntnbutcd S~OO,OQO IU the 
]lfllJCtt, ami h.J\COI1H1111\Cd an 
aJJttmnal S~10.000 ~ho~llcngt' 
grant 

OurNndt ,,.1d h" oll1te 

')ce 1 ,u.t.p.llle4 

Inside 
Arts &: Ettlertahunent 

fVJ-.,\,1 /ltl.~ NQ 

Classlfl~ds Sports 
/lflgt!6 fltllf' /0-/1 

fe-.eturn \'It• points 
/ltl.\1" f\i.~'t' s 
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cam usbriefs nationalbriefs 
OCT 17 ZOOJ 
Monday-(ll :lOpm 
C lass•fiuuon THEfT 
Localion BEP SECOND 
FlOOR 
Univentty emplo)ec reponed 
the theft of tntbook! from the 
hstc:d locauon 

OCTZ7200J 
Mondl)·- 1\ :!lam 
C lasstfrcauon· TOWING 
L.ocation. PARKI('I;G tar F 
A vehtcle was tov.ed from the 
h ~ted locat1011 fOf Olll~tan<hn& 
parkinJcltauom. 

OCTl7lOOJ 
Monday· IO:O!am 
C\usifrcauon· HARASS· 
MENT 

Stee ly addll PCt In loggia 
Steely Library in~talled 10 

new public computen in its 
JoaJia and fi\·e more Wi ll 50011 

"'"""" Tile addtl!on •• pari of the 
OC:W Jn.t.man's C11 f~ , I cybcr· 
caf~wherestudenucan u5ethc 
computers whtle eatina and 
mcctina w11h other students . 

Tile Kentucky Department for 
Li~andA~hi•es,wilhthe 
lns ttlute of MuJeum and 
Library Servtces, provided 
rundtnlfortheproJCCI. 

Tile computers are IVlulable 
dunna a ll hours the losaia is 
open. Pnnuna •~ avatlable dur
inJihc hbrary"s normal wor'otina 
hours. 

The PC! offer accesJ to the 
Internet and Mtcn»>ft Word, 
PowerPomt and Excel 

First f~~i~~n~:/aemenl 
Northern Kentucky 

Um,ersllyheldaforumoneco
oomK: amwth Oct. 23 as pan or 
•U ''Get Out The Vote for 
Dcmocra.cy" inttiauve. 

.. Pud,etboo>'. Pn:u ures; Who 
Benefits From Economic 
Orov.th'" featured prc.5entauons 
on contemporary socio-eco
nomic i sun such M aovem
mcnt reJu lallon of the flft mar
l et. increa!Cd shannJ or 1.1.'1 
bunkns, andincreasedspending 
on educatiOn and SOCial pro
arams. 
E~nt moderalor 1ina Frank 

sa1d idea~ from the forum "''II 
be pre!;c:nted to stale and local 
legi~IIIU\COfficial, 

Boothe to receive award 
Madonna Manor nuninJ 

home: m Villa Hllb ... m prewnt 
the fim Si~ter Benedict 
BunnmJ Award to former 
Northern KentUC'ky Unt\'CI'll lty 
President Leon Booth Oc1 29 at 
!he Metropohtan Club In 
Covinaton. 

The Awanl Wll e!it.ablished 10 
recoantte communny leader~ 
~~ollh a rorward-thinkina vision 
and Bened•ctine values of hm
p•taluy. 5tewardship, respect 
aodjuslicc:. as demonstrated by 
Ststc:r Bcnedtct Bunnmj, who 
was tnstrumental to the estab
ltshment of Madonna Manor in 
1964. 

Boothe implemented the 
tUIUOII reciprocity with OhtO 
and Indiana, the renovauon of 
Orca\e5 Concert Hall and 

Steely Library, amona other 
eontrib.Jtlon~ to the Jf'O'I<th of 
NKU dunn1 his 13-year tenure 
upreakknc. 

The award ~ntalion wtll 
be from 6-11 p.m. For more 
information call (IIS9) )41 -
398 1. 

NKU pro motet wellneu 
Northc:rn Kentucky 

University held its Wellneu Fair 
on October 16 in the Albright 
Heal th Center. 

Over 6S vendort .... ere on 
hand to provide informauon on 
awidcl'lonleoftopicsinciOOinJ 
nutrition, homeopath ic medi
cine, and sexual health. 

Free refreshmenu and prizes 
wereolfered!oattendeesofthe 
fair. 

~~~:,•:,~gfr~'·:~:r~i'o:~ 
The Uni led StaiU Senale 

v01ed 64-J4 on Oct. 21 to 
aJ)flfO\-ca blllthatwtll ban pu· 
tial-birth abort1ons. The bill 
outlaws abortions that are per
forrnedinthe5eCOnd orthtrd 
mmester ofa prt:llnancy. ~~ohcre 
the fetus is partially delivered 
and then killed. It i~ the first 
feden.l ban on abort1on since the 
Roe v. Wade decision was 
declared 11neonstitutional. 
tritk:sof thebillda.im lhatpat· 
ti al-birth abonions are 10mc:
ttme5 neo:eswy for the mother's 
health.andplantoappeal the 
dcdsion. 

Location; NORSE HALL • 
ARSTA.OOR 
SubJect reponed sraffit1 and 
llllShonadoortttthehsttd 

locauon. 

NKU opens doors for gay youth summit 

Bkostal protestll 
cr illc\1.e U.S. role In Iraq 

"lllousaoW of protc~ten gath· 
ered Oct. 26 in San Franc•sco 
aodWashinglontoopc-nlyenli 
eize the occup;~tion of Iraq by 
U.S. force~. Protester5 earned 
postcnaskingPresldentBushto 
Wtthdrawaltheforccsaodrepeal 
the U.S. Patriot Act. The aroups 
ANSWER (Act Now to Stop 
War and End Rac: ism) and 
Uni ted fOf" Peace and Justice 
organized the protests. 

OCT27l00J 
Monday-09:0 1am 
Class tfrcation: AUTO ACCI· 
DENT 
Location: GRANT DRIVE AT 
KENTON DRIVE 
An auto aeddent between two 
vehides occurred at the hsted 
location . Both vehicles 
remained in !;Crvicc: and there 
~~o·creooinJunes. 

OCT 27100J 
Mond•y-08:4Jam 
Classification: ntEFT 
Thcf'IILllrccny From 11 
Buildms (};er SJOO 
Locatioo: COMMON
WEALTH HALL LOBBY 
Uni\eBi ty employee reported 
the theft or a televbton from 
the listed localion. 

$1 

llkune\O s(ayulroo oom 

u~~;~~~hostcd the 3~S~~:~ 
Gteatcr Cincinna ti Gay, 
Lesbian, Btsexual , Transgentkr 
and Question ing (GLBTQ) 
Youth Summil Oct. 2S from 
II:JO a.m. unul 9:00 p.m. in the 
Unt\·ersityCentcr. 

Tile soal of the event was to 
buildyooth leadcrshJp and cre
a!e aw.fe,pacc:for adults, high 
5ehoool and collc:ac: studcms to 
con•ene and learn more about 
al!emattve li fest yles, according 
to e•enl co-chatrShawnWalkc:r. 

"Besidc!iaetuall )· havins the 
summit , which we feel b impor
tant, the other soal of the sum
mil IS throughout the year to 
buildleadc:rship. especiallygay 
leadership . .... nhinthe eommuni · 
ty, because 1ha1'1 something 
tha!"sreally lacking,"hesaid. 

Hesaiditisimportanltocrc· 
ate a safe space for homoscxu
als.btsuuals,lllldtransgendcr 

Annie's 
5t .\-.121-U22H 

4 14} J<.c\lnggA\CrlUC 
J;? ,\\Ill.., \\.:--t of(otJC) 1 ,1~nd 

EVERy S!JNDA Y 

yoothtoeducatethcmselvesand 
meet othen who ~hare simtlar 
experiences. 

Co-chair Cai!lin Amcst uid 
many heterosc:~uals. inc luding 
parents and fnend~ ufhomO!>U· 
uals, a ttend the event to show 
support for their lo\·ed one by 
learning about the i~sues tllat 
face them. 

" It 's f01' e\erybody to come 
and learn aboul these: ts~uc~." 
shcsatd. 

The OLBTQ summit featured 
24 works llops that covered 
JS!il!CS such as domestic abuse, 
pol itical activhm. legal prob· 
!ems. religion and say parcllt · 
mg. 

Wri tin 11 and craft workshops 
were also offered. 

In addt l iun to providing edu
catioo, Walkc:r Jaidthe,ummit. 
hcld annuallyutlocalunivc:rsi· 
ti es, is also des•gned as a 
"one-5top shoppins"' resource 
10 to show hish o;chool students 
wh.atorsaniuttonsareavatlable 
to them in col lege:. 

Ci tybeat column1\ t Kathy 

Beer 
Spedals 

Join the Hundreds That Know 
SUNDAY NI 1"E FE \fER 

\ 

$1 Drinks/Seer Specials 

CeleDrahng 10VearaotPal'tylf19Su!ldayat• 
Help ua celebtate FREE With the eo;;pon below1 

~- ----- ------- ~----- --- --- --~ 
o FREE ADMISSION · SUNDAY NITE FEVER o 
: WITH THIS COUPON : 
~ _______ ~a~i~ ~~t~ ~~v~'!l~e.! 2'!• ~'!JJ _______ _ ! 

Wed~~ No,embe-• <11>t~ 

Celebratl ThanksgiYII'Ig Eve W~h Ut A.rtd 

Seven Mary Three 
~ann IC111a•nnwnl eom 

Thursday, October 30 . 9pm - $7 admission 

Derrick Sanderson's SOUL EXPRESSION 
CD Release Patty 

Fridtlf, Oclaber 31 • 9pm • S15 advance, $18 day of show 

Rodney Crowell 
Grammy Award Winner, Singer and Songwriter 

Saturday, November 1 - 9pm · 55 admission 

SIX Pack Rockiest w/ -l i'IIF'IIIIOI 
Wa~8:Gr10e ,..._ ... _ 

lhuMIIIW. _,.,.,. 6 • 9 30pm • S I 0 admiSsion 

CITY NIGHTS CD Roloase Party 
Locel C blo TV's music show 

wl Jake Speed, Langus, Maurice Manel and more MADISON 
I ~ I l I f I 

Friday, Novombor 7 • 9pm • $7 odmlulono~===~.., 

August Christopher ""eo.":'.;:.~ · 
T1>e Top Roell Band In 1M Southeast 859-655....,7 

w/ Flatnne opening w.!:~"'.!:.. 

-~-..-

T O"'Y kr.Dr.uJP~It.lgroplitr 
Khn .\111lr, llu•• Stampe, Caltll" Arnst, Miran<b lletdler, Doua 
Meftdotll. Sh<twn Wt lkn tnd Ryan Mtlmpon di!ICIW current IUIIC'S fK· 
mgthtllornote•u&lcommuntty. 

Wilson was the evenina's 
keynote speaker, followed by 1 

social evcm with a jll.l band, 
coft"ce house, and an open mk 
sessionwithQuecr-aoke. 

The Gay, Lesbian and 
Straight Educalion Network 
(OLSEN) is the main sponsor of 
the summit. GLSEN pro.,.ides 
orgamza11on and suppon for the 

e\·ent, Walkc r said. 
The summil is funded by 

donations from indtviduals . 
orJaniutionsandlocal cOI'pOfll
tklns.atXordtngtoAmest. 

To)'ot.a was a major financial 
Jponsor this year, and NKU 
donated the space for the sum
mit fOf the second year in a row. 

Calirornla fires cause 
dealh, destru ction 

Wildfires sweepin11 across 
IOUthern Califomiaha•·e f~ed 
nettrly !1.000 people to leave 
their homes, killed 13 pwple 
and destroyed 82S homes. 
Warm and dry Santa An.a wind~ 
have spreadthelirequielr.ly.and 
Gov. GrayDavbhi!Sdeclareda 
state of emergency. 

Marlins wi n World Series 
The florida Marlin~ defeated 

the New York Yankee$ 2--0 Oct. 
2S '" Game 6 of the World 
Series. 

Marlins pitcher JO§h Beckett, 
23. pitched the first series-win· 
nins •llutool sioce 1991 and was 
voted MVP. 

This is the :~~:Cuod champ•-
onship in the Marlm~· 

seven-season history. 

College of Business 

HS 105 Competency Test 
Fall 2003 Schedule 

rest Dates: (BP 304) 

Friday, November 14 at ":C10 p.m. 
Friday, December 19 at 1:(}J p.m. 

Registration Deadline 
(BP 401 Dean's O!lke) 

November 1, 2003 
December 5, 2003 

Computer competency (a~ demonstrated by successful 
completion of IFS 105 or the competency test) is a 
required prerequisite for ACC 200 and IFS 300. 

Students must register for the Placement Test at least two 
weeks before the desired test date. {Registration is in the 
Dean's office, BEP 401}. The testing fee ($25.00) is to be 
paid by check or money order at the time of registration. 
The test is given in BEP 304. 

Students will also need to purchase a SAM or SAM{TOM CD 
from the University Bookstore. The procedure requires 
rf91stenng on-line, and practicing for the test is strongly 
adv1sed. 

For additional information, contact the College o 
Business Dean's Office in BEP 401 at 572-5165, 
or e-mail hughesja@nku.edu. 
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Northerner 2003 
Election Guide 

Kentuck Candidates 

Gmnwu: 
• Ern ie Fletcher (R) 
• Ben Chandler (D) 

Lieutenant Governor 
• Stephen Pence(R) 
•CharlteOwen(D) 

Attorney Gcpcnl 
• Jack Wood (R) 
• Gregory Stumbo (0) 
• Gatewood Galbraith (I) 

==-~R~-incombent 
Cwwlpjoner of Agriculture 

• Richie Fanner (R) 
• Alice Baeslcr (D) 

• Howard H. 
Bond 

• Chris Monzel 

• David Pepper 
• Aiicii!Recce 
• John F. Schlaaeuer 
• Christopher Smithennan 
• Nick Spencer 
•J im Tarbell 
• BarbaraW. Tr~ulh 
• Eric Wilson 
• Pete Wille 

Look online fiX' more election lnfonnation. www.ke!.Of]J, www.cincinnati .com 
Sourr:t:: www.k)'prut.romltfectiolfl 

Student Government 
Association elections 
Nov. 12-13 

Student G<wtmmcnt A.nociation elections will be held on 
campusNov.\2-13. 

Voters must present a valid NKU student lD card in order to 
casta ballot in the election. 

Fi f~een senators and two Judicial Counc1l justices will be 
elected. 

In order 10 run fO!' office, a student had to obtain an election 
packet from the SGA office and return it 10 the Dean of 
Students' office by 9:39a.m. on Oct. 29. Polls will be open in the Norse Commons Lobby and the 

University Center from 10 a.m. unti l 7 p.m. on both days. 
Onlincvotingwillalsobeavailable. 

Visit the Student Government website for election informa· 
tion at studenlhomc.nku.edul-sga. 

Steely Library now offers e-books 
8\ O.J .CAit fU 

E•ecuuw&hwr 
curtf'niOII{.enJ:u.edu 

Steely Library now offers, 
for the first time, onlmeacces5 
to pan of it~ book collection for 
Northern Kentucky Uni\·erliity 
~tudenls. faculty and staff. 

This offer is mude possible 
by the hbnlry's purchast of the 
rights 10 a collection of entire 
elecuomc \'Oitnm:s through 
Nl'tLJbrary. 1ne purchase is in 
conJuncuon w1th the Gn:ater 
Cincmnau L1br'ary consortium. 
MCCordmg to A'>sociale Vice 
Prt)\'o<;\ of Library Senices 
Art11'Aimqmst. 

Almquist ..aid that the num· 
bcr of 111]e~ avai lable has not 
)ttbttndtu:rmmed. 

"II depends on ho"" many 
hbr.me~ actuallyrond up panic. 
ipating mth1~."he wud. " I wanl 
to say thai the number b 
around 8,000 title s.w 

Th1s new collec11011 is a pan 
oflm ongo'n11 t leclronic ~Irate· 
gy to ~uprlcment the hbr.lt)''s 
lumtc:d colhxiiO!U 111 Ofder 10 
pro.,.uk academic 
resources. 

Whl'n the university'~ 

aa.:redJI:IIJon was last up for 

re\iew the library was scruti
nized. In the October 1997 Self 
Study Compliancc Repon on 
Criteria to the Southern 
Association of Colleges and 
Schools, the collection was 
Yid tobe"barelyLKiequate"(to 
support undergraduate pro
gram~)andthat"Steelylibrary 

resoorcesarebarelyadequate. 
at bes,forgraduatepmgr.amJ." 

~H istorically, we ha\'C been 
under funded in terms of col· 
lections," Almquist said. 

Hesaidthereha,·ebeengreat 
impro,ementsbut"y,e'\·egota 
ways 10 go. We've got to bui ld 
the breadth and depth of the 
hbfary 'scollections." 

He said the library mustsup
plementitscurrentcollectionin 
ordertoLKiequmelysupportthe 
um\'el'llity's undergraduate and 
graduate programs. He Yid the 
uni\'ersityhasbecnsupportJVe 
of the hbrary'seffonssofar. 

One area the hbrary seeks to 
impro\eisitsacademicjoomal 
collection. Almquist said that 
academic journals are a vital 
pan of the collections because 
they represent cumnt lnowl· 
edge. but kcepina the collection 
up to date is expensh"C. The 
cml of academic journals 
increases at around moe per 

~;enl each year, and purchasing 
the journals consumes nearly 
nine· ten ths of the library'! 
materials budget. 

Electronicresourcescanlldp 
10 alle\<iale the coo while still 
providinga~;urrcntjoumalcol· 
lection. 1ne library has pur
chased acceu to entire tlec· 
tronic an:hivesofthc full print 
runsofseveraljoumalsthrough 
J·Storc and other ele~;uonic 
broker:s. They are integrated 
into the libr.uy's cal.ll.loguing 
system. It has also established 
an electronic document deliv· 
ery system allowing access to 
more obscure journals upon 
request. 

Other electronic supplements 
include the electronic reserve 
system, for professors to 
reserve materials for their !IU· 
dentsandcluse:s:thercference 
chatservict,wherep<~tronscan 
tlai'C an in·depth vinual 
research con\'ersation with a 
hbrarian: the online databases, 
that offer online journal and 
index iCcess:and the pro,;y 
ser\·er thai malton all these 
I&C~;essible to NKU campus 
community members on any 
computer off campus. 

Students hope to benefi t 
from the electronk additions to 

Think fast · think Fed Ex. 
Fed Ex, Ground. Thinking about some fast cash and help with college? 
Join the fast·paced Fed Ex Ground team as a part·time Package Handler. 
You 'll work up a sweat. And in return, get a weekly paycheck, tuition 
assistance and more. 

PIT P~ckage Handlers 
Qualifications: 
• Mu~ boab~ lo lo, 50 lbs 
• S9 to $9 SO p'hr to start, scheduled ratses 

after 90 days and 1 year. 2 shifts avatlable: 
5PM·IOPM Mon·Fn a< 2AM·8AM Tue·Sal 

• Ablhly 10 load unload, son packages 
• 18yearsorolder 
• Pat1·1lme, S·day week 

Apply Direol~ to: 
FodEx Ground 

96fi71nter-Ck:tln Drlvt 
C~clnnall , OH C52C6 

tH.• oo... ~~a. car .. rt 
Woi!MMd~lltlttiC~IIIpllfltiiM 

IL.L.L511ATJO!'i 8~ DJ.CAIITU 

StulyLibnr)' • .... offtnonllulttHI10 iportJonofJtlbooktollecuon. 

SteelyLJbrary. 
"lustthclibraryalm,"s.aJd 

Jason Rodnguez, stnior, sod· 
o loay. "For all of my outside 
resources for papers. \ get hard 
copies from the library. I w011ld 
de fi nitelyu!itthat." 

Apphed Cultural Stud1ts 
Senior Bridacue DeLuna sa1d 
she would use the online book 
servke''forrcstan:h".Shesaid 

she thOUJht it would be more 
access ible and con,·ement for 
her. She u.id she already 
"use(5)the(library's)daUlbasn 
onlincforclus." 

Hlt'seasitrifyouha\·eaccen 
fromyoorhouse,espcclall yfor 
me," said Humaira Azam. 
sophomore, economics. "\ only 
come 10 school two da) S a 
week for classes." 

Studenu, faculty and staff 
can reserve an e·boot through 
the Netlibrwy site (www.neth· 
brary.com)foruptofourhou/'5 
at a time from any computer 
wuh Internet access- on or off 
campus. 1ne books must be 
vic..,·edonlineandcannotbe 
downloaded, but they can be 
rene~ed JUSt like any other 
hbrary boot 

ONE STEP 
SCHOlARSHIP APPliCATION 

PROCESS 

All NO!fhem KeatuckyUni'(ersjtr 
~includ ing: 

•Alumni Schola~h i p 

•CINSAM Schola~h l p 

•Dean's Schola ~hip 
•William H. Greaves APPLY ON-LINE 
Schola~h lp 

DEADLINE 
FEBRUARY 1, 2004 

www.nku.edu/ -ofa 
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8v 'IAn Snrn~ 
Conmlllllol' 

MStrffcnO:«JrunCQm 

The Pht Kappa TMU fraternity 
rJa}'edtMChanoc:II2A11·Siars 
Oct 2~ in a chamy basketball 
j!ilmt at Regent~ Hull to benefit 
tnt Holtmthe"-aiiGang. 

The frotemny defeated the 
All-Star~. fea tunng sporu 
d1redor Brltd Johansen. by a 
scoreof67-57 

All procttd~ from the game 
willbcnefitthe llolemtheWall 
Oan& C11111p\ oraan!l'.alion. 
l"htchhostsfre-e~ummercamp~ 

for children ages 7-I.S ..,.ho arc 
termmally 111 The children 
ha\C an oppvnunuy to enjoy a 
normal 'umlllCr camp el{peri
cnccandpantcipatelnactivi
tie~ ..,.,th other tenninally 111 
children. MOlt: than I.OOOchil
dren pan1ctpate free or charse 
cath )CUr The Ofl!llTIIllllon 
alo;o~pon\01"' )tar-round events 
1nd support progrnmsforpar
cntsoftermlnallyillchildren 

Till' NOHTIII.RNER otheroeWS 

ro'\ 
lht NKU d lllct tHm ptrfonntd •' hlllRmw dtmn& t~ ctt-nl)' hnk~ballp111C 

Watson said the Game for the 
Gang IS easy to put on t\try 
year because tt draws a good 
CI'O"'d toan~lluting andc:mc:r
talmng bas~etb~ll aame. and n 
ra1sc~a lot of money fora \Cry 
worth)' cause. The fact that the 
tcmtmally til ktdJ get to the 
earn~ for frcebet:auscofthc 
nlOncy being ral~ate\·e ntS 

sochastheGamefOfthcGang 
all adds to ~ucccss of thts event. 

All Stllf5 from Channel 12." 
Wat!oOn satd "We"'eT\'n" treal 
ly ~ore how 11 was ao•ng to all 
wort but.thc:n.theeu!nl went 
on and we ... ound up rai~ITI& 
S l ,mll doll an for the c~cnt. 

"After tht~ happcucd and we 
wertl able to nme a good sum 
of lllOfiCy, we kncw .,..c cook! 
tumthi mtoan annualc1-ent."" 
Watson added. 

e\'ent, 11 only consisted of the 
bas~ctball a:ame. a rume for 
some door prizes, and a eouplc 
of 5oronties domg some 
cheen," Watson s<ud. "'Now, '" 
our thtrd year, it hM upanded 
totheba~ketballgame.abtigcr 
rame and cHry ~oronty on 
campus domg a cheer or 
dance."" 

l u" Ku)l:u ,P!ww F.dUQr 
l'hl'l'auand0tanatll2 pla~nHrai'PI~fllfl~ball. 

'11te first two )tars we did 
th1s proj«t. "'e donated ~r 
S2.000 dollan to the Hole in 
1he Wall Gang," said Richard 
Watwn, Phi Kappa Tau prcsi · 
dem. "btu thl' year alone: we 
hope to ra1se $3,000 dollars." 

"'Three)tanago tntonginal 
corteept was to just get a bas
ketball game together ..,.ith the 

Wat<;(}TI Sll.ld the: e1ent has 
l!fOWn Ill MlC 01·er the: past 
thrct!ycars. 

"The fir-.t >CUr "'e held the 

AddtttOnal mformallon aboot 
the ttolemtheWa110angcan 
be found at the website 
wwwllolcintheWallGang.ora 

Rally sheds light on domestic abuse 
knee. Studtes student Megan Per~ms to ~uppon the cau.>c:. 

II\ ;\\1\ EIIII'Mirti'M 

Cnntnbot<\f 
dtrn~Ul'rfllln~·,edu 

Both 111omen and men too~ 
back the mght at Northern 
Kcntul~) Unl\cr'IIY Oct. 15 
"''tharullythatlncludedacan
dlch[i:~l .,..alk and ~petehc:) to 
r,U,e ltlllll(elle\ ~ of dome~IIC 
\IOie~~~:e 

Attendee~ to the ""Tal.c Bock 
l"hc: N1pht" rully recet1ef.l a 
la\O:Ilder nb0011, '}' tnbohllng 
the In" nt IIIOtllcn to donN;:\11.: 
\tt•lcnn:. and .,..hll~ candle' tu 

hght dunnil a 111alk from the 
Un,vcr,ny Center to :-.lor-.e 
ComntOil\. 

Women'\ qudie' profc:~\Of 
Mary Yor~ and Lisa Barrcst of 
the Women·~ Cri,ts Center 
hosted the e1ent .... hich com
tlN;:mur.ttcd Nanonal l)omesuc 
Vlole01:e A.,..artnc\~ month 

'"Throughout the count of 
thts "'eel.., fucuh). ~tudents, 
andJannorsha\·eapproachc:d 
mcandre1ealedthetrstonesof 
dmne,tic \iolencc:." Vorl said 
. .,,,doe' happen to onlmary 
pwple" 

'1lm:e to four .,..omen :tre 

ktllcd each )·ear by domestic 
,;olcncc in thts :trea alone:."' 
Barre~t told attendeu. The 
~~oomenalld mc:nthcn lit their 
candles to comtnctnor.llc thi1 
and 01her Mttc:nng staiiSttcs. 
and "'al~c:d acTO!>~ e~~mpus in 
~ilence. 

At the end of the walk. stu
dcntssharedstoriesofvictims, 
andreadgruphicpocmsre,·cal
ing the l'ictim"s side of the: 
crime. 

"Th1s event ts to brmg 
awarcne~s and [dcntonstrutc:l 
howfrcqucntlythiS t)peofvio
k:nce occun.."" said Wome11's 

Lake Continued finm page one 

hope' tn c"mpletc fundraNng 
1111thmthrtt·lt~\l~ mu11th~ 

"We're ~.;urrentl) meeung 
.,..tth otller pru,pec\1\C (}ujJor-. 
to meet the other 500.0110 
ntJtlh:·a~~tbllnJt .,a,f.l'"We'\e 
rJ!..C.I Jbuut s~o.ooo on the: 
Lhallen~e '(I lur. hut IIIC:"\c: i!Ot 
\("\CfoiiiiiUII.I'Iol'hOuttherc" 

l>;u 'l)o.'ctli.: mnctabh.• h~' 
hccne,1.1hll'hcdfurthcpro
JCt:l.htll Gorbandt \aid, ··on.:t 
thclll('nry"mhanJ.thcpw 
Jt:~t "'Ill \t.UI '>ll(lfl .IIICr" 

K~nt Kel..o.deanuf 'tudcnt' 
... udtheplan" pi!Rt>f ~n tmua 
tt\c w en~oura~.: ~10dent~ to 
'po:nd lll<ll\' ume nn llllllJlU'· 
,md ftO~'thk ur~:rade\ could 
mdu<k lomd\.:;tpmg. trct:~ and 
~ ga~thn. ~' "'ell a~ the 
remo\al nttho: j:tlll'o(' and dud 
pupulaiiOnl 

Gnrb.mdt 'Jid pt"elummlf)' 
pl.tn .. al'ulalltnru...,al\..m~~: 
hnd~e. 1\tllerlalh Jnd u 
S~XJ.(~MI.tml'hnhc,,tcr for '10 
OentperturmiOri!.C\ 

~nt..· ~unmt•IH.~ h)loulo.tng 
tuhrn1g '>lllncreaiiiC,thett.: 
Mpp.:alll!th.Ltare;~lalld)t:reate 
"nne 'PJU'' rhat \tudent~ 
IIUUid feel h~e h.illll:LIII OUt Ill 
to~ndl t.tl.lnjl ad1anta1e of."' 
Kd'>ll '.11d •-RI~IIt 0011, \et') 
-.eldum tl l"ler- O.t I '>1:1!\IU
dcnht>ICfthcT\'hnthut &rtb'Y 
<,lupe 

A 'Ptfll ~ummtUce .,..a, con 
~en..-J la't )ear to .. tudy tile 
flO:"''hilll) t>l L"rl!<~tm~; area~ on 
,·ampu' .,..ho:n: 'tudt:nt' could 
ll:••theraml tococt>Urage..chool 
'Pirtl, u\Ueot'c the umuunt ol 
'>l.h!lul ,.;oluf' un ~ampu> and 
ft:IIJIHC'>I"ti<.'UIIIICI'\11)111\IItU 
\IIIII\. 111dud1ng the ~hnol 
m.l'>l-111, "'lm.h ''now llc:y Yu 

'P;u1nlthclhafJ1efor thJt 
IJlllllt:OnlllliiiCellit'>IOihiTIJ. of 
111t.o:11 n.unc:lurthclalt,' Ktl'o('l 
-aid 

lk "ml th.lt the lnmmm ee, 
lllhK.hi\TIIIkmKCr\11\I III.WII\ 
jltltn1111d1r~uonfromw:hool 
ltJtniiii\II'~Wt ... \tllt.llllC!he Jale 
Mllt·rthcdomut 

\t th.: ,,une Unlc:," Kcl'oO 
ad<t.-.J 111c h,,,e <~I'>~JIIllt ruled 
uut that the lakt could ht 
namcdliltatllc:Jonur,"lth.~t\ 
~ull tlf'l'll f111 th~u-.wn But I 
thml. 11 L.Cu.mpu' lul.c" typt~ully 
nan.W hy \lttdent ... fir-.t 1>fall. 
11.nd that nan1c:, typttally, ha~ 
\I.IIIIC' lmd uf II ~)-lllbo!IC IIIC'IIII 

·ra•lt~ r.;:;:~;;;;;;;,:;;;;;~ 
·rhi>ll'>""'llo ldlatr.ultnfindlt~tlll>mc!nc• l•ke t nfcnor 

lnft:TIIIf, liiUI1l Ill: Wll~1dered 

demCIIflllli!,IIIH.l nil) n:fCT\011 
Ulllc: 1n the Uni\CT\It)'\ pa<it 
111hcn 1\Kl \IJ\ nut a\ ht~hly 
rej!anlcd.J,lll\11011 

"\l.h,otl\~ hear<.! ~uple <.ay 
1\tiMttht,untHr'II)U'>I::J tobe 
culkd the 'Nn K no~~oledge 

Collc~e. Kcl\1.1 wtd ' It ~II 

tuuiC' ~~otth kmd of a ne&amc: 
cumt<~atnm" 

lthm~ thJt there", 11 ccnatn 
numhernl\tu 

ha•heenplanningucleanupof 
the l~l.e . .,..h1ch ntany belie\·e to 
be hea•ll) polluted. She iiDd 
the reno\attons would only 
rnal.cthcproblemworse. 

" In m) \ic:w, u·~ not ccoloa
'cally conect." Montgomery 
••.:ud " If )OU think abuot it. 
""h ~~ohat polluuon t ~ talreitdy 
'" the lake, you're JUSt addin& 
n101; by dtggmg or sp1lhn& 

'" 
denh .. nduth 
er' ~~oho:thcr 
nbt'alummtlf 

'·Once !be money 
is in hand, 

Kelso sa1d 
he tS ll"''art of 
Mudent con
cemsO"terthc 
water quality la~uh) und 

>t.all that 
... nuld tic 

'1'hcy con
stder 11 

mtcro:~tcd m 
~t~.\tlall) nam 
111!111\l-!.ti.Cin 
'u..h.ano.tnncr 

unhealthy or 
- IJon Gorba ndt !Ollie,'' he 51nd. 

"'1'1eheardall 
k1nd~ of van

oo~ term~ U'>Cd" 

!be project will star/ 
soon (ifler, " 

\hilt ll h~ .. ~ J)ll',!\1\t' l(Nllll>l.a 
hon,' ~el,n•<~tf.l 

th ,.....e•ct hcwud.hc rc:altU'\ 
there are thti\C "'hodl\ugree 

•·l~t.o:rc',thel)(her"dc:ofthe 
hou-.c th~t feel h._c, .,..ell, Lake 
lnfo:nur" nuwatr.ldti11N1. and 
tho~t ~~oa' • n.1ute that .... .~~ 
llllcJ!tdl)" -.eleucd by ~tudt:nh 
lnng .1110 and IIC ~I111Uld honOf 
that_ Kd\{l..atd 

\nn~e 'tudtn t~ . ho.,...c~cr. 
lll'fl'"'CnlurtthanJU"tthenan~e 
<; hol.llti C 

l'olft of tile problem, Kt:l..o 
•lltd, tl> th111 ramwotttr m11y 
Wll).h JOOSC! 11nd dud drop-
PIIIi:S into the: lake, \lhtch i~ the 
prtmary rtl'w(lll that the btrds 
~~odl bertll)()lt'd 

"It really hmh down to the 
me5~ that they muke,H Kclw 
'lllid of the: ... atuf~t.,..l 

"ThtshasaiOiofmcanini!IO 
the panictpauts. and it cause\ 
... onder m the nunds of 
bystander~... said Annte 
Dolhn.~. a local domcsuc • io
lcncc:lt(hOCIItc. "We"re hereto 
increase pwarene~~- Th1s •io
lence aiTccu men. "'omen and 
chi ldren ."" 

Men also auendc:d the rail) 
to show suppon for the move
ment. 

NKU student BranJon H11l 
said he attended a domesttc 
l"io lencer.lllyin Newport three: 
ycarsago.undcamcllJthl'one 

The '"Tal.e Back The Night"' 
rolly began m the 1970s in 
Europe. "'here some women 
were afr.11d to wal~ on ctty 
'trcct .. aftcrdar~ 

The lint ndly IIIIlS held to 
empo.,..er women and help 
them fed ~afe. 

In 1971!therallycametOSWl 
Fnmct-.co. Cal. and spread 
qu1ckly through America. 
a~;corJmgloYurf.. 

Thce•·ent isheldannunllyin 
c1hes und on campuses liCru-.s 
the WOfid to cummc:murate the 
IO'i.' of ~~oomo:n to don~c:suc •io-

u 
join the staff of 

It also <ieth torai-.ettware
ness of the cnme and provide a 
safe ha\cn fur vkttm~ to speak 
ootabout their npenenco. 

"If I could ~oay anything to a 
.... onmn bc:mg l'ictlmized by 
'uch a crime, I would tell them 
to o;eek help m counselmg."" 
Yorio. SDtd. 

''Thcrel\abetterhfcforall 
of)ou.andyoucanlcadanor
mallife after these ~lluat ions.M 

The Women's Cns1s Center 
IS locatef.l lfl UC 300. A 24· 
hour hot line i~ ~Jo;o lll'atl~ble to 
a11at(8.59)49l-J33.S. 

Northern t.;.enlucky Univcrsll) 

THE NORTHERNER 

\Vriters 

HOW HIRJHG FOR TH~E 

GOOU~M WRIHG f'~ITIOH~ 

photographers 

layout & design 

editors Drop by um .. erslty 
Center room 209 and ltll 

out an apphcat1011 today 
'"" "' Kcl\0 \Utd the name, We 

Sarah Mflftlllomery, founder 
of tile: /1;,1\1\t An'lc:ft~lln Student 
Ori<illllalloo, 1111d her &roUP 

"It'~ luwl of hard to ao out 
and tllke yoor !Wnd..,.tch out 
there 11rxl sit do~~on on the ~ lope 
~~ouh.out ~1ttina m li011leth1na 
thai )OU don't ntCC~!Wrlly WIITII 
tocarryultothenutclts~wlth 

yoo" L--------------------__J 
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To the editor: 

We need change in Kentucky. 
Our state 1m fallen behind the 
natiOOIII and nci&hborinJ5Iates 
in economic Jf'O"Nth. 

Collcae students like myself 
want to stay here and have a 
productivelife,butthcrean:IIO 
few opportunities. 

Oursuue colle&CI are under· 
funded ; our Govemor is an 
embarraument: our hope in 
Kentucky iJ ncarly aone. 
Keepina the same Dcmocrt~t~ 
around In Fr1111kfort willrrcan 
jun more of the same. Why 
should v01en like me rev.·ard 
failure ? 

Attorney General Ben 

Chandler used the Anthem set
dement for evcrythina but 
lkal th cm. HcuKditfor,sur
prisc,aPRumpalgnforralsln& 
tu.es! Even worsc is Cril 
Luallen. Gov. Pattons's alter 
eao who wanu to be sute audi
tor. She did such an awful job 
wilh Kentucky's financt~! that 
we've had a budact crhis for 
three yean. 

Ben and Crit want to blame 
all of their failures on our 
Prtsi<km Bush. Thc::y don't 
undcntand that the pre5ident is 
lcadinaavaliantfiaht aaainst 
terrorism for my acnenllion's 
future. Kcmucky problems are 
the fault of Democrats like Ben 
and Crit, not George W. Bush. 

Phi Taus: 
Offense not 
intended 

"7bis was absolutely and error in 
judgment 0 11 our part, and one for 
wbicb we take full responsibility." 

To the editor: 

Last mooth, our chapter 
sponsored a series of events as 
part of Fall 2003 IFC m:ruit
mentprogramming. 

Weareappreciativeofthose 
students who supported us 
through their attendance and 
involvement, and consratulate 
all the men who chose to affi l
iate with a fratcmit y. 

Unfortunately, we offended 
some members of our NKU 
community, through one of our 
recentevents, Jeli·Owrestling. 

In an effort to demonstrate 
"creatlvity"inrecruitmentpro
gramming, we offered that 
e\·ent. alon& w1th Com Hole, 
"Pop-a-Shot" Basketball and 
Grapefruit Baseball 
Tuesday. Sept. 16. 

The mission of Phi Kappa 
Tau, founded in 1906at Miami 
Uni\·entty in O~ford, Ohio, is 
to champion a lifelong com· 
n•i tme nt tO brolherhood, learn
Ing. e th ical leadership and 
exemplarychar.r.cter. 

In nearly IOOyears,weha\'e 
grown to include more than 
80,000 memben on 100-plus 
collegeandumversilycampus· ... 

Here at NKU, Ptu Tau has 
recognized the Epsilon Pi 
chapter since the Spring of 
1997, fol lowin& an 18· month 
colooiution/btli ld ing period. 
In our time on this campus, we 
have worked to lxuld partner
ships with fe llow studcniS, as 
well u w1th the faculty, staff, 
admmistration and community 
atlll]le. 

In the case of Jetl-0 
WrestlinJ, however, v.e creal· 

ed an environment that was 
uncomfortable and offensi\'e to 

"""'· This was absolutely and 
error in judgment on our pan, 
and onc:forwhichwelakefull 
responsibi lity. 

Although we certai nly 
intended no hann to anyone in 
any way. voe have quite inad· 
verten tly managed to do so, 
and for that,wearedetply 
apologetic. 

In addition, we share the 
frustration of othen within our 
community at the barrage of 
misinformation thlll has taken 
on a "life or itll own" regarding 
thise\·ent . 

To be absolutely clear, the 
Jeii-OWrestlinge\·ent.paruof 
which were personally wit
nessed by two members of the 
Uni\'ersi tyadministration,had 
absolutely no women "in their 
undeNotar"as hasbeenerro
neously reponed and repeated. 
In f~t.theevcnt parucipants 
included ei&ht of our own 
chapter brothers. 

In our living/learning en\'i· 
ronment. we as NKU snldents 
ha\ea.,ealthofopportunlties 
to learn about ourselves and 
one another . 

Rest assured that .,e have 
learned a valuableandimpor
tantlesson in thisinstance; we 
pledge to ""Ork diligently to 
learn from our error in judg
ment. 

R1chardWatson, 
president Phi Kappa Tau, 
EpsilonPiChll.pterlUld 
members of Phi Kappa Tau, 
Epsilon Pi Chapter 

And IIO'o\' Crit wants tO IIXhl 
the boob. I can tell you one 
thina-she's been involved In 
so many scandaiJ thlt she' ll 
know just where not to look 
when 11'1011! state money 111m1 
upmi slna. 

Then: is only one solution to 
our ttate's finan<:ial problems. 
We need to restore honor and 
dignity and hope to Frankfort. 
We nctd men and women like 
Dr. Ernie FleiChcr and Linda 
GrttnVI·ell to reopen Kentucky 
forbusinc.Jsandforaprosper· 
ous future . 

We can encouraae n:sponsi· 
bteeconomic arowth and fund · 
ina of state univenldes without 
rabin& ta~u-by eliminatins 

waste and corruption and f111ud 
thlt hu been the reJult of J2 
years of the same Demotrau in 
Frankfort. 

Let 's Jet some real chanae 
for our Commonwealth's 
future . Vote the Republican 
ttcket . Kentuckycan'tstandany 
more aood ole boy Democnts 
and their faded pohckll of the 
last 32years. 

StudcnU hke me de.w.rve a 
beuer future-v.e deserve a 
changing of the auard in 
Frankfort. 

NoahD.McckJ 
Prcs1dent. NKU College 
Republicans 

How to wrlle the ed ilor: 

The Nonhemer welcomes 
input from the campus community. 

• E-mail submis, lons to I!Qithemcr@nku.cdu or visit the 
online edition a t www.thcnonhemcr.com. 
• l.cnersmustincludcname.telephooe number,year in 
school llnd major 
• l.ctten must be 400 words or less 
• The Northerner re:servesthe right to tdit for comentlspKe. 

Orndorff should 
own up to error 

To the editor: 

l fail toidentifywithamin· 
isterv.howritcsalenerhkethe 
one written by Mr. Orndorff 
("Editor 5till doesn' t get it," 
Oct. 8. 2003), dcfendin& the 
actionsof aplaaiarist. 

Jrulizetheplaaiarist ishis 
son. and he also he lped his son 
write the plagiarbed letter. 
Whatbothenrrcwithhi!letter 
is Mr. Orndorff finds fau lt with 
everyone else; bu t sadly, he 
fails to loot in the mirror to see 
gui ltlooking him str111ght inthe 
eyes. 

In an attempt to squelch his 
ov•n auilt. Mr. Orndorff is of 
the opinion that the edi tor is 
biased to a left-leaninapointof 
view, thus deliberatdy choos· 
ing his right · ltaning letter to 
check forplagiarbm; he does 
not ment1on the newspaper 
printedtheong1nal plag~&nzed 
letter and the minister's own 
delUSional letter. 

To imply that the editor (Lon 
Co:t) hand· picktd that panicu
larletterand chccked it for pla
giarism solely because it did 
not politically appeal to her 
point of view is deeply trou
blin&andirrtlevflll. 

Blammc the media for bms 
in reponing is likeblaminathe 
referees for losi na the bi& 
aan~t: they both react to the 
actionscn:atedbyothcrsandln 
thisinstancetheactionasbla· 
tant plaaiarism. There .,ould 
be no debate had Mr. Orndorff 
used his own words to express 
hi o.,•n fee hnas. Sadly, Mr. 
Orndorff and his son rely on 

someone else to think for them: 
how un-American. 

Amongst other democrauc 
functions, our nation grows 
stronger every day w1th accu· 
rate investigath·e reporting. 
Mr. Orndorff and others ihould 
celebmte the freedom of press; 
unfonunate ly, in Mr. 
Orndorff's case, his personal 
auilt has auressively turned 
him against a sreat American 
institution: the medua. Mr. 
Orndorff i hull$ and slanderous
ly re\'OIIS against the med1a 
ratherthanethicallytry1ngto 
fiK what he th1nks might be 
wronJ. Th1s is sad. 

What 's worse is Mr 
Orndorff and h1s 0\'·ert.ealous 
5011 has done n01hin11t0 ll'Ct1fy 
the situation. Instead. Mr. 
Orndorff simply lashes out at 
those who found erTOr w11h 
their IICtlonS. 1111 lhe While 
appeanng to be angr) for get
tingcaughtratherthanangT) 
for their immoral tor smful) 
actions. 

Mr. Orndorff and hi '> son 
ha,·eJIOitenoffeasy. Whathap
pentom)'stlf and others lf.,e 
were caughtplag1ari:uns' 

You. Mr. Orndorff, are an the 
wron11; ju~t as Gcorgt 
WashinJton could not tell a he 
and confessed to chopping 
down the cheryytrcc, please be 
a man and pubhcly apolog11e 
(as a humble Christian shouiJ 
do) so we can put this behmd 

" · 
J. True 
freshman, undeclared 

Minister's actions speak loudly 
To the editor: 

Several letters have been 
written to The Northerner 
reaardina the ethics of Mr. 
Harold Orndorff, Jr. Cop)'IR& 60 
percc'nt of his leuer \'erbatim 
from another source. 

ister. 
Am l cOI'I'eCtin thinkin& that 

the two is!iUCs that most con
cern a minister an:(l)rehaioo 
and (2) monlity? 

Aretheseoot the twoissue a 
nlini ~ter W1J'LI Id talk about at his 
Sunday sennom;? 

Merriam-Webster Online 
Dictionarydefincs"plaguuism" 
as "to s teal and pus~ off (the 
ideas or words of anothtr) as 
one's ovon." 

in& that Harold OmdortT, in 
this ans tance. has chosen to 
i&norc: h1s "stealin&~ and has 
instead chosen to bash the 
couraaeous editor v.ho e~pos.ed 
his "theft .M 

People hlll'e pointed out that 
.!.l!.!.!!!~&illlii'----1 it is~methleaJ and even i!leaalto 

do this. 

MonlityrntheChrisl!anreli· 
11on re latn to the Ten 
Commandments. 

lthinkntsfa•rtosay thatthe 
public at -large consider thai 
mtnisteu/p re ache nlpriesu 
ha\e both 1 hi&her le,'e l of 
involven~tnt \\lth God,., well 
ua hiJherstandardofrnoralny 
than the aencral populauon. F« 
thb very n:li.Mlfl, it is llitound-

I believe m the Bible 11 also 
says, MBy the1r deeds ye shall 
know them." And so we do. 

Th•Northerner, thenewspaper 
of Northern Ktntucll:y 
Univenity, is pubh~ weekly, 
ucept durina ho.lidayaand 
examination period5 from 
AuaulitthrouJ1h May by 
liludenu. 

Nobody has brought up the 
fact thatMr. OrndorffiJamin-

One of thoie Commandment~ 
it '1'hou shalt oot 8teal.M lbe 

EDITORIAL POUCY 

GardaGhiSta 
Scnior,)OUmahim 

SUBMISSIONS 
The -Mw. alP'MMd on the~~~ pege do 1'101 /IIJCIMNiily The~ w.tcomM lettn. leHn lhould t. ~ wnlten or 
,...ent the viewa of The Nonhamet, ita edllora, or its writera. The typed and ehouid Wlclude the author'a &~g~W.tu'•· yur in Khool, mlfO' 
indMduellf10. pPf.u tl'loM of the authora. Tha Northlmtw Wid it. and telaphoM number. F.culty Wid atalllhould lflduOe t1!111Wld 
atall ~t tM nght to a frM lfld open diaiGgiiM allowed~ the ~1. UMIQM'd, anon~ lattn wil not 1)1' pnntltd. Submit 
Firat Amendr'Mnt. laiiM to The Nortt.m.r II ~·nku edu 

Do you think 
Lake !tzforior 

should be 
renamed? 

Derek 81'0'\nln& 
Junior, marketing 

"fthm~ ... e:fhou/dru/1 it the 
Grt!UI Pond"/ fi'<H"the,.,. 

Ktfltuc:Jn" 

lbnshMRuder 
Junlor,ma:~:~1nlfm•nagt· 

"lthm/.;thatth•·l'l'an•m()n! 
prr!llllliJIOIIl'\UI \Kf.. /thtrrk 
lhf!~(li/!1!('/UI 1/<1\·thl'JU/IIt' 

Ou rlc l< Cog~ ., ell 
Junior,cri mlnalju~tkt 

"llhmkll5{ine IIAIIIJ (J/ 
hrlpf fho .. l'\'l'fl tlw11gll,.~·,.,• 

11 ~mtiiiJ<hwiiH'I'anholdup 
st!l nd,miiju~l 1/Ae rh.· 1>1.~ 

t<.. od~ 1\rlw 
rn·shrnan,und~llrt'd 

•·JrlunA,.·elhm•Mieal't'/111 
,,,,, lt\U/111/11• )1111\ll\ WA 
lnlr,.tor ·u~rJn~·nlml' kll(J..-s 
>lh.JI\1JUillllll/411lg.n.,"'' 

1\arlnaMcG \11 
nlor,Honomk• 

""Qtl'l'ull\ JJ.,, ., IN"truuh 
~"'tldi!NI'/Omokl'lllrnlnft'· 
nOI'ItlltfiAiflhu~·· 
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JOBS 

Now Htnna Dnvers 
EamS12-SI5anhour 
Take llome C1sh Ntghtly 
FlextbleSchc:duhng 
Call 78 1-3311 or stop by 
the Ft. Thomas Dommo's. 
E.O.E. 

Movie Extras/Models 
needed. No uperience required 
alllookslnd ages. 
Eam$100-S300ad:ay. 
l -888-820-0 167ext.U52 

\ \ 11/"'TilR"-ND 
s .. RI/"'G BRE"K 

Ski&. Beach Trips 
on sale now! 
www.lunchase.comorcalii-
800-SUNCHASE today! 

A "Reality" Sprins Break 2004 
SunsplashTour!Ftaturcdin 

'"TbcReaiCancun"Movte 
Lowest PricesbcforeNov.6 
2Frec Trips for Groups 
www.lunsplashtours.com 
1-800-426-TIIO 

FoR S.-u..r: 

A Ded·$150 Dbl. Ptllow top 
Set.Newinplasuc,WIU'TlUlty. 
Candchver 
859-991-1073 

MattressSct-SI20 Full Pillow 
top. New in plastiC, wuh war
rtnly.C•ndc:her859-991· 
1073 

Leather Sofa· S400 matchmg 
lovesc:at$350, Bnand Nev., m 
plastk,Candcli\'er859-743· 

6 182~-----
For Rtnt 

Bellvue, Ky. In hisloric dtstrict 
adjactntto coffee shop. 
S350'month ineludcsutihtu:s. 
513-325-4615. 

NearAie~andna Llllc l'ronl 
small I bedruo.Jillapartment 
Aucondtuomng.l.aundry fiiCth· 
ty. No pen ami non ,molcr 
10 mmutc~ from NKU. 
5450/mooth uuhtte~ mdudcd. 
d-epc»ll 5225. Ca11859-635-

959c'------
Roo'"' ·~ • r. \\"'n:n 

Roommate wanted m Aspen 
Pmes Luxury Apartments. fiH! 
mmutes from campus. pool. 
eurctsefa"htyandmorc 
Rentts SJOO 00 a month 
Contacl A.J a1 MS9-329·10]3 or 
aJmortoo ''yahoo com for 
dctatls 

Fmternthe~ Soronhes 
Clubs StudentGroups 
Earn S 1.000 thts semester 10o tth 
IPfO\Cn 
Campusfundrat"':rl hour 
fundr.atsmtJe'ent. Ourfn.:e 

Worried about taking steroids? 

Tired of your inhaler? 
DO YOU: 

• have periodic or daily asthma symptoms 
• use a quick relief inhaler or a daily inhaled asthma 

control medication 
• have had a diagnosis of persistent mild -to

moderate asthma or asthma symptoms for at 
least six months 

• not smoke 
• are between 18 & 70 years-old 

You may be eligible to 
participate in the 

TAKE A BREATH CLINICAL TRIALS 

The Take A Breath Clinical Trials will evaluate an 
investigational asthma medication in a research 
study that: 

• is not a steroid 
• does not require administration through an inhaler 

• is a pill 
• works differently in the body than available 

asthma medications 
• may, if proven safe and effective. become an asthma 

treatment option. and may replace your need for 
an inhaler 

Take A Breath . Make the Call. 
Karen Murphy at 513-728-4747 

www. takeabreathtnals.com 

l'rognr.ms make fundmtstng 
easy 10o11h non~k!. lundnr.tJmg 
OatesareftlhnllqUtddy.'IOget 
10o11htheprosmm1 

ltworb. 
Contact Campus Fundr.user at 
1·888-923-J2J8.0rVISII 
www.campusfundratscrcom 

llallowccn Cash 
lol' .. \'a.:Maffi-W.,.DIIt-

,...... ... c_..,'Nt.Y.,_ 
t~.: ........ ClJfC'OW..~-

SI~~pl 

~IJ-tii·M'HI•Illt-l-41 .. ~ 

\\\\\\.I,'O)lcg£\llCOIIU.' 1.'0111 

PEACE CORPS 
\\:'1 1 \'0( don ftcr r-.tduotnnn:' 

==.~:=.~-~~~~·~ 
• • ~lftoll 'f•"C• R ,AID,. .. 

. ATNDt•ll•'•l.H.II.flt Qr\'el .._ 
· ~:;l .. =.:.~~";.;;.~ 

l't•on .._._Lo•W" _..., 

Join Ul for11 ~ttt Xavia Univcrtfty 'IVhcft: 
)\JU wiJI Jr:.un ~ about the ~roct Cof't»: 

WedMtcU-y,So-pt_..r...,&•)'ljOp.m. 
x.._u,__., 

c...u.p-s....a-c.c-
SCA Contu~nc.t Room ....._.. 

Uuhle 10 attm6? 

~ o.-.. !:'~7~~:0:7~C::: 
~ (Op-t)«l'md.(i\IIJ"''M,..,..,...... 

Now Hiring - Part Time 
Children, Inc. School Age 

Serv1ces. Kentucky's largest 

before and after school 

Cfii1tlren, Inc. prov1der , is hiring for 
Sc.,..ool A9e Servtc.e3 pos1t1ons m 45 elementary 

schools in 4 Northern Kentucky counties. 

EEC Teacher Part -t1me teacher to teach 
kindergarten level ch1ldren. Plan, organize and teach 
all aspects of K1ndergarten curr~eulum Degree 1n Eorly 
Childhood , 3-5 years classroom exper1ence or CDA. 
$10-12/hr. 

Site Director Must be 18, adoptable, creat1ve 
and able to work in a fast-paced env1ronment Duties 
mclude planning act1v1ties for school age children 

$8- $10/hr. 

Must be 16 years old Th1s position ass1sts Site 
.--::,.,...--. 1n all aspects of pr09ramming. $6-$7.50/hr. 

• All personal development tram•ng pa1d 

Call Tammy crt 
(859) 431 - 2075 
to schedule on interview . 

Apply In person ot 
10!i3 Madison 
Avo . Covington, 
KY 41011 
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Dressed to 
K'll or thrill? 

Halloween isn't just for 
the kiddies anymore. 

Slllfi'Wn~tt 

cjf~r(#Jusu~t 

For many ch1ldren, the challenge of findina the perfect 
Halloween costume is an easy one. 

For mo5t colltse nudents, however. the task is much more dif
ficult . Parents are no longer there: to pay for or make the cos
tumes. 

Travis Rothe, f~shman, is faced with this Halloween dilemma. 
"As a college student. you ha~·e to keep in mind aYailable funds 
and what's accessible to you," Rothe u.id. "You don ' t ha,·e your 
mom to go around and do everything for you." 

This doesn't seem to stop many NKU students from going to 
costume parties. 

Freshman Sarah Christen said she is looking forward to her sis· 
ter 's Hallowcc:n bash. 

" I love dressina up for Halloween. I get to be creative.~ 
Christen said. 

Although Christen is not su~ what she isgoina as yet. she ~aid 
she's excitt:d about tht: thought of aettina a costume together. 

"You get to pretend you're someone else for a night," C lvisten 
said. 

Christen added she never buys or rents costumes. '' I make my 
own, always."' she said. ~ a usually go to a Halloween store and 
look around, and come up with llOmcthing." 

Money has never been an is.we for Christen in her costume 
making proceu. She said she never spends much and doesn' t see 
herself spending more than $10 for this year's costume. 

Senior theat~ majors Kai~ Miller and Carly Fry have become 
pros at creatin11 the perfect Hal loween costume. Thei r philosophy 
reflects thatofChmten's. 

''I"m M bia proponent of the homemade costume." Miller said. 
'"Nobody ever has mooey for Halloween costumes, and there's no 
point in renting 501T'1elhinll that 's not going to fit riaht . and is 
gomg to ~mcll funny. and that 40 ocher people have worn." 

"Or that e\·erybody tlse will have," Fry added. " It won't be 
original."' 

According to Miller, even the most unlmaglnati\·e people can 
muster up IKHI1C decen t Halloween costume ideu. 

"My friend was me one yeart Miller uid. " He borrowed my 
cl01hes and wore a wig that looked like me. Just ptck 

things you know, likt dreu up u your best friend, 
and that's a Halloween costume. 

"As long as you' re something else, ocher than 
)OOnelf, then that's a Halloween costume."' Miller 

added. "It doc~n' t ha~e to be a full costume from 
head to toe." 

If all else fail s, Miller recommend~ just 
makina someth ina up. 

''Take random creati~£ ideas. like 
combine two ani mals, like, "I"m 
going to be an e lcocamus!' Nobody 
knows what that looks like, llO you 
can be anything you want,- Mtller 
~d. 'Makeup awordandpretend 
that 's what you arc. (Just) ha,·e con
fidc:ncetntheth ingyou're tryingto 
be." 

BothMiller andFryagreedthat 
acttina items from home, thnfi 
stores or dollar stores is the best 
waytobecheap,yet stillbccre
ative. 

" Home's the best bet, I 
think," Fry uid. ~ ~~ ·, amu.ing 

the tMnas you 
can find in your 
ki tchen or Md
room or hvin11 
room or what
evu,andlll of a 
sudden you 're 
like. ' Wow. that 
could be used for 
this!'" 

If time: i5 an 
issue. and money 
isn' t, there 's always 
theoptionofn:nt · 

~t:,:yinaa 
"There are 

lh·e different 
rental houses 
in the area. 
and for an 
lll't'athis size. 
that 's a lot of 
rental hous· 
es."saidAretta 
Baumgartner, a 
professor in the fi~ aru 
department. 

There are a variety of 
costume re ntal business 
in the Tristate area. 

Those include the 
Costume Gallery locat
ed in Newport, and the 
Cincinnati Costume 
CompiUly. 

Theatre House, 
located in Covinaton, 
is one of the most 
well-known rental 
houses in the area. 
Baumgartner said. 

" It 's a treasure in 
OW" own backyard. 
(Thepriccs)areFat,"slle ..... 

Even though she likes the idea of 
costume stort Baumgllftner said 
it's still good to be creati ~e and 
in,-em your own coscume~. 

" I went w. a shadow one year. I 
just follov.·ed people around real 
close and WQK all bl~k . I had nmhin& else to do. They were w 
ani'Oyed;they hattdii,"Baumgartnersaid. " l 'mreallybigonthat 
stuff, stu!T thut you don't need ~tuff for.~ 

Although Halloween LS often looked upon as a day for little 
kids. MLl lerllfgues thatthat~tereotypeshould be broadened. " 1 
think that HalloweenisthecollegeMudcnt'sholiday,"sheutd 

Fry sees plenty of rea~s why college students should ccle
bra tethedayaswdl. 

"You get so stressed oot m school (that ) you just need ume 
where yoo can cut back and be somebody else for a day," she 
said. 

Baumaanncr believes it is \"CT)' tmportant for students at NKU 
to !!){press themseh·es on Halloween. "(Students) need to n:dts· 
coverascnseof play," she said. 

Carty •'ryd~ 

tua50s0uu-'4apG~rl 

Single mom grateful for students' kind act 
Tea Time 

"They give a 
hand up, 

nota 
handout" 

Habitat For Humanity volunteers provide woman and her family with home, better life 
Nancy Oaugheny wants to 

say, ''Thank you." 
She doe~n't wlllltto thank one 

pei')OfltnpartiCularbut,rather, 
the people who helped build her 

""""· Those people are from 
Habitat for Humanity, the non
profi t Oflii.DilltiOn that helpl 
people by buildtna houses for 
<h<m. 

'"They ai \·e a hand up, not a 
handout.'' Dauabtrty u id. 
"Low-u.come (fam1hes) aren't 
llS.kina for handout, they just 
ncedthathuleutr.L from .o~~~e
wherefrom50fllCOOC." 

Habitat for Humanity hu 
&LYen Daugherty thaa hand tO 
hold ooto. Because Habita t for 
Humanity usc ~olunteers, 
Daugh<'rty said she wu lucky to 
getaaroupofvoluntec:Nfn:Mn 
NKU. 

"l just fcclluckylhlltlgOtto 
be whh thb group of IUYI lnd 
Kirl ," Dauahtrtypid. 

Dauaherty, 3.5, bu liVed in 
Latonia Terrace for the past 
eight )Car", w ~Ld She j, • 

sinale mom who is bus) ratsmg 
two children and working a full
time job. 

Daugherty has not had an 
euylife. ShelosthcriO-wcc:k
old b.by to S~Xidcn lnflillt Death 
Syndrome {SlDS), which, 
accordinatoJama Patient Page 
website , affccu more than 3.000 
infant~ a year. 

She said she was ntarried to 
an abusive and alcoholiC man, 
they diYOI"Ced in 1918, and she 
~&id she is suuaalina to provide: 
her children with a aood hfe and 
•llood tducalioo. 

O.uprty ~&id she attempted 
aolnJ to college I I Nonhem 
Kentucky University in 1998, 
tw.lt llld to quit so she could 
wort mot"e l9 allow her rhildren 
the opportunity for a better life 
"(You) juJt try to male wre 
ends mecc,yoo ha,·etobtevery· 
thuLJ for evel)onc," DauJhert) 
u.id ... You ha,·e to work, c lean 
1he house: do everythina oo 
your own." 

Knowillj that ihe ¥1&rlled 1 

better life for her chtldren, 

Dau11herty .atd 11he decided it 
~~o·ould be bcM to move out of !he 
nc!Jftborhood ihe lh·ed 1n. 

~ 1 don ' t want Ill) dau&hter to 
JO out IDd play w rnetirne ," i he 
said. '"The children are mean, 
theycuu and they hu,llld that '• 
what they know hecllUSC !hat'i 

~~ohatthey',-ebcentauaht ." 

1be students from NKU are 
giving Daugherty and her 
daughter that cflanct. 

Forthrceweek5manyofstu
dents from construction man· 
agement, as well as a few of the 
people from Gree L. Life, she 
said.have been ~~o·orkmg hard to 
provide aroofO\Ierher famdy '1 
head, in Latonia Lakes, an area 
thatwasquitedifferentfromthe 
Jocationwllereshehvescurrent
ly,Daughenyurd. 

" If you look a t it, 11 '1 a 
house," Dauiher1Y id. '1'he 
Hlbttal people can't believe that 
it'' come aklng so far, enher. 
They wouldn' t know ~~ohat it 
would be wtthout NKU ." 

Because the house ii cormng 
alona quicker than anyone 
u~ted. O.u11heny 511.td 11he 
dounotlnowhowtouprei 
her &ratitude. 

" I ha~e felt e~ery emotion that 
canbt felt - l'mO\'eno.hetmcd,~ 

sheuid. "l'mpteful to each 
and every one of those JU)' • It 
touChes me. 'There really i~n't 
word$ to dc:scnbe how I feel." 

The stulknts ' ded.lcauon has 
taughtDaughertyaniWLbleles· 
~ 

"It rer;tores my fatth tn 
hurnamt) that someone would 
c~ 'iO mu..h about 50tTICOilC 
that they don't L.no~~o," 
Dauahcrty said "1!'1 wonder
ful" 

The house >hould be complet
ed b) December, Daughtny 
said She ~Ld 6he kOO\Io"a that 
wtthoutthc!oludc:nts'hardworL., 
her house ~~oould not be 1 
Chnsm•u ]"ln!sent ihe'll ncvtr , ... ~ 

''Tbey',,e (the studenh) goc a 
areat outloo6. on life, I thm.l. , to 
do .,., hat the) are doma.'' 
O.uahcrtywd 

" l wasLttO,Inthefuturc,be 
abletotk!thtifora.otne()lll:,"she 
lidded " I hope they undentand 
how thl i ~all y touche) liOtne..., .. 

Su.wur ,..,,,,.,. U 1M F~flll"tf 
Edr"" fur Tltll Nonlwr.- w.r 

tll'llll'-.wiiSitwllllf 

llh..}i'fliWN'fU')-.Mooi'UM 
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Fair may help students 
make the right decision 

"It is an easy way to get information ... " -PegMmm 

•SptftiiAI•-IDo:r mLAIOI•..,.,. 

•Mtdtllf'O;-'Itfllm Mtp~~~t i WI II'Oni6-Bpm 

A flft mulllf Skyl1111 dutllnll ,nn I""""'"Y' 

• Tlwno,.111Mo llo-\Wtolleool~f~U~ni2U .I 

pmmtheSIMiyi.JbiWyfur -,... wo.knu 
M~~tq~~..-1 

•LalldiiJ'IOd"pafullttnncount ,..rlhi"W" Iradc 

•Latldll)'f<lr frttlllntlltl.dttiiiiDIICCHII!IId·ltr'lll 
anctu. 

Bv AMII: \'OCT ~=n:e :~~ =.::~ 
Caltndorl!do10r fOfchooslnaamajor. 

--'""'-"'m"'~-"'· ="''oooc.ro=m- be ~~d~=e~ :e~t'!:nitl~ 

Bd'ore lhe Fair: 
• Make 1 l1st or majors and 
minors you WO!Jld like to 
eaplore. • "A II~••-\WM\,.,_.,.,RIIe51'1(wo1n& 

r..-7-9pm mlho81Ml1a'The....- The .. ernlffrft 
-''lf'l'ntolho:pubb< 

~~h~~~~ ~~~:·~~~~~~~~'~;~~ ~~~e~:-;7 ,.. 111 Pea Adam!. •nistant can ,et all of the lnform~tion • Rev?ewtheJNjorsand 
minors of interest in your 
catalog. 
•Mike a listofqucslionl 
you would ltke to ha\·e 
answered. 

• !Hill Slama Tlttlll ""'" hl•·e 1 Soup Knche~ for. *=~~~J~~IC~~~:.i: inn: r~~· I lfUI reJOUrte 

• Apollo It NKU in Greava llall from 8· 10 p.m. linal touches on the Career for s1udents to choose • 
Week Majors Fair, which major, minor or l.ll'l of con
will be held Thursday. Ocl. c:ent111tion, Miller said. and 
30, from 10 a.m. 10 I p.m. in abo how 10 declare or 

sunda . ,.,_.,naabout•ai'"'*'"IPOIIJin..._mpm 
Mo.1<'0 CK)' 1111 11 t... • 4p rn '" UCI16 
• n.. c .,....o........,_at\I•J.,..ud\11....-.t'•lr 
ufmon 10•-m·lp.m•ntt.t.'CS.IIroom " ".,..,._ 
toftdbyFonrYear~. 

•7A1tBftalf11Mk\lea'•Orc•"'"'lo•M"'oe 
N•ah• fruni6.JO.I,. fllurw cumn.._ 

• "The SIJtn1 Phlt:ptlloll ••nttnllly C•Ior11Utlollw111 
I\IIIUnUIN0¥.15 

the University Center chanae one of those. 
Ballroom. The fair i1 tar&cttd mostly Important 

• A IJ"forwll~~Kc nrll!led 1-MifMft HHri"l ,., 
$Mat o-, .. tn "'n .-.I Noo 9 1\al;bly lhmuJII 
Santnlllylhe51'1(w>J-IIIpm lllldS lllldlyat\pm 
hwout....,lho fl la:LBOA ThNtrtMdlftl'"ll.....,t
ooon,.SIOondlhldftl<> ...,dltO'I.,. Sfi Call$71-
!o46-'forbf;k!l'llllf«mmllon 
• 'The hii CiteniiC-rt tt•lpm 1nOn>•>'C' 
tult Tltee>Otto•Ulllll~freeto.otlldenu•nh 

• The A11n1111 Cullunl ~·n1 1 from 6-9 p m. in the UC 
B1ll room The rost i• 55. For !'llQie 1nfortn111Dn Call 
Ollfor Da~ od at 859-4.68-,2.39 or c-nuul u u. nku.edu. 

1lle fair is a way for Jtu- 10ward freshmen and 
denL~ 10 learn more abolu the Unh·ersily 101 student!, 
different majors and pro- Miller said, but evtryone is 
grams offered at NKU, and invited. 

Qu~Uons 10 A~k: 
• What kmds of careen are 
IVailableineachmljor'i' 

m-. Fur~>.:~.ets.caii'72-6J99, Dfllelpb)lhr:\tuJI<' 
Oepanmen~onfineAru:UJ 

• SKtftJ"'Sl"rfi'W•~flfiS.OUBIIIJIIUJ"'IM 
hefmmb-B)Opm onHF.P ~ t 

• IIALLOWEEN' 
• Thtrc 11'11l he 1 No~ \ 'kltatlon Day from 
12 45·3 p.m '" the Steely Librvy for 1ncomm1 
51udentJ Rese~lons rcquom:l . 
•"TheNath·rAmulcut!UdfiiiCN'JIIIII.IIIIoll 

;;uJO n;:~n~e~~f~':yt!n h~~~! ~.~ ;r • El«clo11 l>ay! 

will feature representativeJ "Adult Learner Services 
from a variety of academic will be there to see what 
departrnenu and ac ldc:mic majors could be obtained 
5tudc:ntscrvkn. lheadvbing through c:venin1 and wc:c:k· 
o ffi ce and the reamrar 's end classc:s.H Adams nid. " If 
o ffice. you have the appropriate: s ia· 

Faculty and §tudc:nts from n11urn you could declare a 
the dtll'erent departments major. minor or area of con
will alro be on hand to ccntration at the: fair." 
uplain and discuss their Studc:ntscanalsogetnlOI'e 
respective fields. information about the major 

There v.ill also be a map they are already in or see if 
that will show where the dif· changina it to something else 
ferent majors will be located would be a 1ood idea. 
throug/Kiut the ballroom. Adams suggests 5tudc:nts 

• What kind1 of }om have 
recent graduates taken? 
•Arethtrc selc:ctiveadmil· 
sion rcquu-ements for your 

~J«? 

from lla.m.·l p.m.unLandrurn 's thordnoor 
•AIK)(heronfonnationllrneellnJ•i ll t...he ld 
todayabout an allemat,.·e~prmr;brral tnp to 
MeJucoCrtyat tl a.m ln UC I16 

• Tile Philip Df:lorb I.H'I IIft will br: from 12 ~ 1 .5· 1 :30 
p m. in the BI.IdiJ Thtater. 

"This is a areal opponuni· write down 1 list of questions 
ty," Adams said. " It is an to ask the rcprc:sc:muivcs. 
easy way to aet information First Year Programs. 
on what's available (to stu· Career Dc\·elopment and the 
dents)." academic advising offiCC is 

Marcia Miller, ca reer presentins the fair, which 
deve lopment coordinator, will be a casual event with 
said that Career Week usual · free food aod drink1. 

• Do careen in your 
majorffield requircad<htional 
educationor specir~twork 

upnience7 
•Arcthcreintemshiplco--op 
opportunit ies available? 
•Aretherecertainminon 
that woold complemcnt this 
m11jor1 
•Aretherecertainwor\ 
cxpcriences,voluntcc:ra.ctivi· 
ties or participation in stu· 
dentorganizationJ that 
would complement my cdu· 
cationalac:tivities? :~~~·:~d:hi~ !fle:r~:: ~~~:e ~~ JO[ •The Mus~~;: Ikpartment will have 1 prn::ussion ('(Ill · 

cen atllp m. tnOrca•~• lla ll 

THEATRE PREVIEW 

Theatre brings dark comedy to N KU 
BY SLSAN NI:LTSER 

feaor....eof.duor 

d:u.ftaturrs@J!(J"IrOO.tom 

Alwaysabridesmaida.ndneverabride. Many 
women cringe when they hear that old ad.age. 

Why? Because, as bridesmaids, women arc 
forced to wear a smile 111 day and act joyous 
whcn, ontheinside.theyaresaying. "She 's get · 
ting manied, and I can't even find a date." 

Worse still , bridesmaids arc for-ced to v.ear 
the same dress, a dress that tries to mask their 
different pcrsona!Jties and to make them con
form to the wonderful world of maniaJe. 

The women in "Five Women Wearins the 
Same Dress" 1ry not to lei the dress hold their 
pef501'1alities rnchc:ck. 

Actress Amy Schwegmann explams: "It dea ls 
with a lot of real life situations - probably more 
intcrcstingto thefcmale audience." 

Nortncm Kentucky University's department 
of thelllre and dance bnnas an inlerpretatroo of 
Alan Ball 's touching comc:<ly to the stage on 
Thursday, Oct. 30. 

Ball 's work may surpri§e people who recoa· 
nize his name from his dramatic works, 
"American Beauty" and "St;~; Feet Under." 

Director Sandra Fonnan has a small cast 10 
work with , because: the play has only six char· 
acters- thebride 's fh·e s tsters,playedbyAmy 
Schweamann, Karie Miller, R(lentl Rogers, 
Tracy Weiler and Kate Thompson. 

Greg Hillnc:r is lhe only man, who plays the 
cutcu!!hc:r. 

each of the similarly dressed bridesmaids hide 
inanattemptiOesc::apctheproccc:dingsbelow. 

'"Throughout the play. the audience will find 
out the reason that each of the women art hid· 
ing out," Schweamann u.id. 

Schwegmann said that. even thouah "Fh·e 
Women Wearing the Same Dress" is considered 
a comedy, it's 001 the typical slapstick humor 
that many people associate with the genre. 

" It 's not like ' Ha. Ha," ' Schwesmann said. 
" It's IOOfe like, ' F ... you mom, I was abused."' 

Even though the piayhas adatttwist to it,it 
still is a aood play with a areat cast, 
Schwcgmannsaid. 

"Five women wearing the same dress" rum 
through Nov. 9 in NKU's Black Box. Theatre. 
Tickets for students are S6. For more inform•· 
uon, contact the 'Theatre Box. Office at {8.59) 
.572-.5464 or by email at box.office@n.ku.cdu. 

Coming This Season: 

2003 
• "Ludoy Slilf" December • through 

Oec1-4. 

2004 

· •Jssusetrist5t..¥)&'stw' runlfrom Feb. 
19 through Feb. 29. 

• 'A Piece r:J ,\f,' H&crt' runl from March 
25 throughApril-4. 

photo cuuriU) of tbe Drpartmrnl of l'Malrc 
From lt fl to right u a rtln111 tht top rowo Amy Schv.tgrnann, Kane M1lln-. Radrcl RQ&ers. Tracy Werl«, and 
Kite Thomr 111 ~II Maim tMThearre DeptMment n:nJ111onof" ~ rvc Women V.earmathe Same OreN~ 

"It's been fun workina v.ith such a small 
cast,"Schwe&mann u.id. "We\ ·e buill strong 
relationships." 

Thcplay is setinanupstairsbedroom, where 

• "The magnaoy ln.lald' linllhn the 
1eason. It runalrom April 22 through 
May2. 

Bands describe juggling school and music 
81 S!t\lt'rl\ho.:t.\ltli 

You ' \e ~een thc rr fl)en up 111 
around "'-hool. but haHl you M:en thc: lll 
around the ha ll§' The Northerner has 
rounded up three: local bands whose 
rc:putauon~ 111n11c from beini men· 
honed rn Wollma Stooe to C mc mnati 
Cil.lnmy nooun«\ Each V.IIJl asked 
ques ttOn\ about Northern 's mu~ t c 
\Cene and v..- hat II 1\ hle 10 be I irotiP 
at Northcm Kcntucl yUnt l erSrty. 

Northerner: lf'lrut u tir e nume of 
your fla ,.J wllur 1~1¥ of 1Plllslc do you 
pJuy' 

Shae llo rnbatk My band'' name I~ 
E1ghtfer: t.andithaJ alv.ays beea cal led 
po,.er pop, or all rocl , JMIIII pop, 
stuffltkc lhll. 

Rit h Shl1entr I wu rn llt llo 
Shelby; '*C drec1dt:d to di~band 111 June 
due topcniOnal c reauvedtffcrcocc• 

We •ere coosrdt: red "emocore" but ~·e 

v.ercallbranchmllout fromtltat style. 
Current ly I am v.w kma on a 1>0lo pro
JeCt, und a band wrth the dnmuncr from 
lle llo Shelby. It '~ \"Cry d•fferent from 
HelloShelby, nothardcoreatall It 's• 
v.kolc drfferc:nt ~tt le Lool. out for 
<h<m 

Junln ll ukett We are called 
Mcl..c rl y il.lki E•ms. and v.e play roub 
ruck I am alKJv.orlrnl on a pun.kpro
JeCi that 's kmdof llkc: punk, e rno, and 
llldal. 
1\ : Wlrut ) ir hkttgoit~g to NKU ui'Ui 

bf'lt~g / 11 u but~d Ul tlre JU1Pie U1Pie? 
S ll It' s cool !iQineUnr.c!i, sorneume 

11~001 lt 's rcallycoolto mec: tpcopleul 
clu!>e , set them to come out to your 
~hoY. ~. and then aet thc:tr money. It 's 
001 cool1f you m~rte out certaJn people 
you don ' t know, and that panu:ular 
iihow they come out to endi up beina a 
bad i how where you 've k rcwed up 1 

'"' RS: WelliOllr.curnuit canbeluml 
to JUJile because my band practices 

really late al night But its really not 
too dtfficult 

JH: When you're gooc for a week· 
end at a ume ot can n1ake it k1nd of 
hard. If you have a te51 on Monday or 
TUesday and yO!J're gone all weekend 
on a tour. the liSt lhma you want to do 
ts st.u.ly. When you have five guys 
cnunmed tn a car, the lut thm& you are 
JOWII 10 IJo ~~ Cr\ICk open a book aod 
~tan studyina 

N: U lrat a Tit tire st~gglu of Ni"S a 
studetll ., Do tlre_y get ifl tlr1 K-uyi' 

S ll : Bein& In n1u~ic , mot;t of the 
ttme . ye . If that 's ~hat you want to 
do with your ltfe though. you try to 
perfect that , and rt 'l ,..hill you end up 
doing most of your time. You can han· 
die 11 if you have Jood time tnanaac· 
mcnt When I wu younacr and ju5t 
stancd, I rea lized thil is ~hat I wanted 
to do for the res t of my lt(e, I put it 
[Khooll ti«ond to practicina Nlowi 
and aclln& hkea rock 1tar. 

RS. Struaale• of bcin& a student? 
Well , you have to worry about your 

shows; if you are a tourina band. it 's 1 

lot harder. One time, ~·e JOI home at 
.5:00am, and I had class at 10:00 am. 
So the real struagle is time manaae· 
ment. Do you want to JO out, or 5tay in 
and sllldy for an hour before you play 1 
ihow? Do you want to st.u.ly and slip 
your bind practice? It'll touah to make 
that dc.ci ion, especially if it'l l hobby 
of youn 111\d KNIICthlna you dn-am of 
doing all your life. 

Jll: It takes away from study time: I 
usedtobcm a bandthatpracucedfrom 
10:00 pm to 2;()() am two or lhree tifi'CS 
a week. I had nine o'clock classe , and 
I'd i how up to ~ehool with JUSt a few 
houn of 1leep. 

N: ANI tlre,-e OilY /H11fif/1J /0 /l()l1rg IO 
NKU a11d beiflll it1 o bund' 

SH: lt '1 CU)' 10 JCI a &:ood crow-d 
out. and our mu1k ia wtw ooUeae ~u· 
dents .urn to listen to-at leut some· 
time1. It makes it euy to act new ~ 
pie out from NKU, because even if you 
can't act the people from your clu~«, 
yw can uti han& up 11tuff around cam· 

pus and people see the nyen. 'They 501! 

it:, somethina to do, somethin& to aet 
off campus. 

RS: There i1 accen 10 pian<K a 
minute from my room, which helps 
with sona writina and maklna cool 
souDds. I ha~en ' t played any other col· 
leae1, but everyone on campus is i up
portive of comin& to shows. It's kind 
of like an acll~ity, and it'' aQOd rnui ic. 
I hkehow th1s yrar, the Greeks or any 
kind of APB or RHA people are rnlly 
cool about wpporuna local mu k: and 
aettlnaltow. 

JH: The bluest benefit I've had 
from NKU is that ill ii:t.e allows you to 
be a one on one basb with the tcachen. 
So, ir I play really late on • Sunday 
niaht, I make 11Ti111&en~ntl before. 
hand. I can just tell them I have a 
show this wer:kend. llld I have to play 
in Detroit. Because you're on a ooe to 
one basil, you can tell them ahead of 
time. If IOIDC'OOC' aoa to 1 biger 
achool, tbe teachen jllit don't really 

""· 
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'River: 'Bill' offer differing views of violence 
8\ 8RU'I SMC~" 

I:.Mcuii .. CopyLloiOf 
bryatraJhCNjl1<l)J'QhOO.CO"' 

Vlolcncc u hiJh an Of violence u 
the dcstruuorofthe human iOtll: that iS 
the que5tl0fl raised by two rcccntly 
re le1sed mo~IC-5. Quentin Tarantino's 
" Kill Bill" and Cl1nt El~twood's 
"My5tiC RIVC:r." 

The two filmmU.en are at the top of 
the1r respect ive aame1 here in two 
enti rely d ifferent moYie. One chroni
cles the li\"U of tlv-ee men aod how they 
are affectedbyctloices theyhavemade 
and the vio lence that both do and have 
done to them. The other simply shows 
us the gore for ~~rha1 11 is and does not 
even pretend to make 1 moral j udae
nlent. 

That doesn't mean one is belte r than 
the other or more vahd 85 an . 
Companng these two films is hke com
pWln@ a O.li to a 0. Vinci: one is 
twisted and ~kewc:d but wonderful to 
look at, the other is beautiful and dis· 
turbing and so damned powerful and 
awe- inspiri n& you' ll think about it fOf 
day~ afterward. 

In "Mystk River," Eastwood quietly 
weaves a tak about the chokes we 
make and how we can suffer fOf those 
choices. Our chokes have 1 power to 
them and. by making one, we forever 
change our futures, hke 1 rock thrown 
into 11 ri\cr f!Jf"e\·cr alters the current 
beyond it. 

The film be&ins wnh three friends in 
the early 70s play ina in the JUeetsof 
Boston. The boys. while wrilln& the1r 
names in wet cement, are confronted by 
two men pn:tc:ndina to be the pohce. 
One of the boy1 JCtS in the car with the 
men and winds up impriMJned aod se~ 
u•llylbuscdfOf~rald.ys. 

The boys, 85 well as all those around 
them, areforevcr chanacdbecau5e of 
that choice and the ~ io lc ncc that time 
from it. 

Themovic is dtsguisedasa thnl ler 
a very &ood one u thrillcrs ao - 1od the 
ICtinJ is marvelous. Scsn Penn, Tim 
Robbins lnd KeYin Bacon each aive an 
Oscar· wonhy pcrfonnance u the three 
one-tune friends. now merely ~equain 
tances. ~~rho are reun ited afte r the tra&
ic murder of one of theirdau&htc:n. The 
murder causes 1 nood of cmot•onal 
trauma and bring~ to the surface the 
sunken pam and scan that Will caused 
by the abd tK1ton. 

Thou&h the film is about v1o lence 1n 
reality thb is ac tually one of 
Eastwood's least violent moYies. There 
b .wme blood, but it' s mild and sec
ondary, andthephys icl l vioknce isas 
limited. 

Eastwood hu already proved he is 
more than capable of makin& violcnL 
yc1 meaningful. film s. His las! great 
film, "Unforgivcn," tackles the same 
son of subjece and was his most violent 
and his most c ritically successful. 
Althouah ~unforgivcn" was a better 

nlm, wh.lt Eastwood docs m MMys11c spaahem We,tcrn' and 1my (J4tler rilm 

~~:7t'· ,~·~'::;~l~dlf- /----- th~~':~ ~e~!~ ~~~7 
and ~~rhat he pulls off Jlla!ed them had; 
b 1 film that shows onto the ~rccn 
there is an awe- At the hands of 
some power in an)'onc elr,c th1~ 

thtJ ri ver in would he 1 com 
which we live plc:te me~s. A~ tt 
that iS deep and i\, it'~ JU~ I 
quiet and often rne,~y 

terri fy il\8. The 100\'IC 1 ~ 
Tmndno. on a n~ual tour de: 

the other hand, force. black and 
has no such while, ~olor, 
noble aspira - an1me. a hodge-
nons in his podge llfh&hllng 
mo~ ie, " Kill and ed1hng '')lc~ 
Bill \'Oiume nnd 11 may \Cry 
1," a a: ruc· ~~rcllbctl'lebk)()(]l-
i!Ome, vio lent, e't mo~1e C:\·er 
wonde rfully- made 
choreoa: raphcd The \lOt} " 
bloodiNl th thai. 'llll]lly ~ t~lc of 
ho nes t -eo-God, rt\en1c. UlOCott-
had me ~m ihng and cd. I'm 'urc. m 

=~~i~::.~~~!~.nc as I lm• l"hurm .. JU't a matter of 

Vio lence he re i~ ltlulllllllonfourtl'll) ofKM.T•-ampus :~~)111 ~~ al:;~:: 
Jimply a mean~ to Tarnntmo'• t\\ l ~ ted niO\'Ie from 1ntplodmg on the \\c1ght of 
end, which is \() create an h<lmage to usc: lf. 
those that came bef{)!"C (mcludmg, Iron- 1be actmg 1s puch perfect and really 
!Cally. Eastwood). "Bi ll" h a mo~ i c by 11101\' dtffi.:ult in th 1 ~ mo~ ic than one 
a guy that 10\-"t.'l lllU>' ICl, ,..,~ i all y nught thml 'nll"'olllh no ob\IOUlly ho1~ a 
thO!Ie that arc now re legated tu late way With actm. It takn 11 'tron11 dircc
night 1clevision. Taranlino has • tud ted 1or to con\ uiCc the pla)t r~. cut and 
all th 1ngs \'cngcful , ':unura• and blecdmg and •urruuiKied by ..C\ert•d 

hmb<.and'f~TIIIlJ f,ll.mt,un•ufbk)U(], 
IOKII'Ifthi-1\IIOI'maiYrtlfldthcyart 
portra~mr Bul they d<t. lherc 1~ ""'a 
w1nk or nod m the htnto.:h bpn.1ally 
aood arc l'ma l"hurmnn a' tile rtlenj!e 
<;eekmJ"'nman~~ruhnonameall'!l l.ocy 
Lut as prtmary foe anti cmnhat<mt m 
thl\~olumc1Volumc2 1\!0hert'lca\Cd 
•n l·ch2\.X ... ) 

M1Kh Yrlli he made of llo\h thc:'IC: 
nlo0\'11'\IIIthc:comlnllll(trlth• ''My'tk: 
R11tr"' will \urtl) he a nltllli]llc:O..Car 
contendcr.Jarnerina~~rcll-dcwr~cda..: t 
IRJ, dirtC tlnJ!. ~;memaiii!IT~phy and 
YrntmiiiUrtklnd"Killflill"-\\lllbe 
the I~1C' tof mtk:h v•nlelk-t-mmedta 
dl<oCU\\1011'> 

Andbothofthc:qoarc nj!lll A IIIOVIe 
ll t.c '"Bill'" 'hould he dl'l."tl'~d and the 
••smn~:antt~tiC,ttoo•nrai\C\ahout\ln
lcoce ~hould he llll'"'erc:d. and R1'er" 
,bf~ldhc:a"'arded lll'i!rt<~tllf1 But 
what \OoC ~hl'M1 Id he dom,. and ... r \\ort't 
bcluu..c:"'edon·tr.tlt.all!>OtthnlJ!'that 
are unponan1. '' ..c:nuu .. J~ d1"'u" a 
IIXI\IIC:hl.e"\1\,h.:RIII'r" 

The film " not JU't lniJXlrtlmt us a 
work of aTI hc:~.IU'l' ot toud1e' II\ 

deeply nnd '''"our cmouon,, h •~ 
nnportant bcrau'C. 1f "'e d1d tull-. ~bout 
i!. \lot' \loOU id lx:g111 diiC\lO<;IRJ! the 
impon:mt thmg•- th1ng~ hkc hum:tmty 
aod \Uffenng and C\il and God a!ld 
ma)be then we'll ~tan to \ltKkr-;tund 
\\h) .,.e do the \nlleoce v..c do and 
that'' at lca1ta \lllall \ll'p tov.anl 'top· 
pmgu 

Mack takes comic book talent to the big screen 
8\ R\~\S\tiTII 

Nonhl'mtrConlri bulor 

north~kw.:!!!'!__ 

Many students and a lumni gathered 
in Greaves Conccn Hall on Oct. 22 to 
hear one of Northern Kentucky 
Unive:11>ity'5 successful alumni , David 
Mack.discuss h is work. 

Mack IS an artist who has worked on 
"Darc:dc~ il " and a new 

tomiC thathe crcuted, " Kabuki." 
Prior to Mllt'k 's lecture a cocktail 

reception was held in the Fine Arts 
Gli lcry, whcreM IK'k signed many of 
his ~~r·Ofks. 

Mac k. talked about how he came to 
NKU. He was offered a full an and 
a~;: ademic scholarship, and that i5 what 
helped him decide to come to NKU. 
Mack said the education he recc i\·ed 
was practicalin cvcryday hfe. 

"1 wanted to 1ct something from my 

c las~ that was in tert,tlng and not 
w mc:thing that 'at i~fics gcneTD.I \tud
ics," Mack said. 

Macktoldtheaudl t!ICC:th!llhe\\U.IIt• 
ed to take full :whantagcofevef}thml! 
the school had. " 1 was open to a ran i!C 
ofhistory, theatre , mythologyandchtl
dren's litenuure cl as'>C~." he :;aid. 

Afte r spcaktng about his l'duca\lonal 
ex perience a t N KU, Mack opcnt'd the 
flOO£ up for tlp for the aud1coce . .,..ho 
asked h1m a .,. ide range of que~uons. 

Sp~nd )"o~.M~ney on Fun. 
-.r·---~~:,.-:__,;)/'

Pian a trip at 

www.thenorthemer.com/travel 

Mud ~n•Yrcrcd many ljUe\llon' 
dc~hna \lith h" Jlrnfe•.,.un. 

\\~ th " Kabuki," Mad. ~n:atc\, dra"'' 
and ... ntc• II, g11 mg him full control of 
OH'rhl' IICWl"OIIJic, hC\nld 

A~ for 'A hat he "ant~ to do "''th In' 
COIIIIC Ae\t, Mad;,;ud that he 1~\\0rk-

111&': tu m;U.e 11 u nlm pruJl.'(."\ for I ll.\ 

\ !Udin•. 1n \\hKh he j, the: 11<.ual 
de•tgncr. ueame con,ultant .utd cu
produo;cr. 

Macl-. .,.anted to take pan 1n ho\1 the 

nlm••portnl)Cdr..llh<:rth.mtt"l-clloff 
the pmpert1e' to11 film•tudluYnd let 
them d«1dc hit" the lit;tra.:tc" are 
po«ra)eo.l.he,aod 

-There ••ad.mgertuth.lt f-elling of 
propcme~) bl'{;,lti\C II thc film COIIIC\ 

out und u\ b<KJ. pcopk nnght tl11nk ehe 
,,nncotthcll!>nl."'\la.:l."<lld 

The mam fine un' galkr~ niter- an 
npportulllt) to -cc '>1>1111' uf \lad-, 
.,.url. It Yr!ll be u1~n thn>Uj:h l·nd .. ). 
O.t . .ll 
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Sports Scene 

Winstel 
keeps 
winning 

As Nancy Winstel readies 
herself and her team flW" the 
2003-2004 season, 5he w1ll be 
prcpanna for her 21st !Ieason at 
the helm of the women's ba1· 
kctba11team. In her 20 yean on 
the job, Winstell\as ~I.IC(:CS~ful
lybuihoneoflhepremierpro
aramsinallofthecountry. 

Winstcl has finished each and 
eYJ:J)' ~Cason with a w.nning 
ra:onl,~;ompilingacar«rmlll'k 
of 439 wins to 140 losses. She 
has led her teams to 14 NCAA 
tournament appearances, four 
nahonal semifinal appearances 
and one: national championship. 
Winstel has been able to do all 
of this in what she calls her 
dream job. 

"When J aotthisjob. it was 
son of like I was living in a 
dream world," said Winstel. 
''I'm lucky coouah that I found 
acarecrandajoblhat lreally 
enjoy."' 

Winstel. ""ho was a member 
of the first \~>'Omen 's basketball 
team at NKU, graduated in 
1977 and began her coaching 
career in 1979 at Midway 
Colleae. After three yean at 
Midway. Winstel felt like she 
needed to come home. 

She first found a home at 
NKU, 1101 u a head basketball 
coach. but1u the head softball 
coach. Winstel WMalsooffcred 
theJObasassJstant\loornen's 
basketball coach and usbtam 
vo lleyball coach. 

"l jumpedattheopponunity," 
u.id Winstcl. " I happened to be 
\'Ct')' lucky with the situation I 
WaS&l\'t'n.'' 

Winstel spent just two su
soosasthesoftball coach\lohen 
the spot as head women's bas
ketball roach opened up. 
Wtnstd apphc:dforthejobiilld 
thereStlShhtory. 

"lha\'C toamibutealotofthe 
success that I ha\e had to my 
pla)cnandmyaSSIStantcoach
e)," s1ud Winstc:l. 'T\'e bttn 
lucky to h.avealotofgulswho 
want to work hard. the players 
reallydomakethecoach.~ 

To stay on top, Winstcl rchc~ 
on her compellll\'eness and 
mtensny. 

"I think of myself as a pretty 
mtcnse person," Winstel Sllld. 
"There maybeda)S'>~htre I 'm 
not really that mOtivatcdbut.u 
a coach. )OU ha\'e to appear 
inteno;e and mottvated, no mat
ter what." 

Yoo would ha\e to thutlr: th.at 
this intens1ty and motl\'ation is 
¥that leads to the \loins. The 
wms arc what acts Wmstcl 
noticed. She has had other 
offe111 from b1gger Khools, but 
u.ys that she 11 pcrfecdy fine 
wuh stayma pat and try1ng to 
keep the NKU tradtt1on alive. 

" It .... ·ould tak.e a whole lotto 
11Ctmetolca\eth151rea."trnd 
Win~te l . " I ha\e had a few 
offers to lea\'C and roach else
where, but ¥then push comet to 
iho\'e, 1t al¥oays ends up that J 
don't want to leJ\'e NKU." 

Win§tel w1ll conunue to pace 
the s1dehnes th1s season and, as 
long IS she is thtrc, you can 
count on t¥oo lhmas happcnina: 
The: Norse will fimsh Wi th a 
wmnina record, and Wlnstel 
w111 contmue to suy motwatc:d 
artdmtense. 

"llo\·emy.)Ob,"utdWinsttl. 
" I coollnue to learn 10meth1ng 
new fro1n e\'C'fY player l cooch 
If my playerll learned as much 
from me as I learned from them, 
they&re\CI')' fortunate." 

Win~el w1ll be&•n her 2 1 ~ 
coach1n1 cam,-•an m Aorida 
late In NO\'tmber. She 111ill be 
there coachtna. ttachtn& and 
lcamina You can also cwm oo 
heraetunaafeww•nllalonathe 
WI)'. 

«J hi Murc/1 Is llwl#Hwtl EdufN jw 
nv Ao"~'"*' tUir r<~" .--11 

A•/6w.t;bfl.tar{~-.;•lloo.a ..... 

n11:- NO RTIIF.R NPR 

Men's hoops 
may surprise 
many this year 
But team must find ways to replace key players 

f>urchkl<u\uhoo.com 

AI firM &lance, the- 200.1-2004 
Nonhtm Kentud.y Um•cl'lly's 
men's basketOaJI team dve~n't 
look to be ofthc SaiTil" ~al1bcras 
teams In lhe ra~t decade 
Howe•er. lool closer and there 
1s promise on th•~ ru•t~r 

"We lostahcd.ofalOifrom 
last ycllf,~ ~ud Head Coach Ken 
Shields. " II O'>~C•er. based on 
disc ipline,wO!'lhab•t!>andtcam 

~s~~~~~~:~·~ team ,., gomg to 

NKU v.1ll hJ•e 10 find a way 
to replace foor ~ ey rla)e~ off of 
last year·~ team Quentm Sm1th, 
Brenden Stu.,_,tf\, Bobby S t. 
Preu1t and Chm Seabrooks. 
Thc: !lot four pli!)tr• accounted 
for nearly 4lll~.:unh per pmt a 
year11.g0 

Thct\or ..... hJ1ea >Olida;roop 
of md1\1dual• r(turnlnJ. It stan~ 
With the three capta1n~ of thtl 
)ear',..qu.W -.c:mor Je\o;.e Rupe . 
and JUnior. ~Ue Kel;,ey and 
Sean Ro~to-land All three h.a\e 
ClCCIIedonllndoft'thecounfor 
the rast 1\\0 5enons, and 
Shield• has rev.arded them for 
tht•rhardworlbynamm11them 
trH:aptam~ for th•~ ~a-.on. 

Kchey return~ after M\'Cfallnl 
14.5 pomts per a:ame I 1 ~ason 
artdSh•eld)-.a)SheSIIIISCCJ. 
continuous 1mpro\ement m 
Kel'>l!y'~aame 

"He is lookina \"Cry aood in 
practice," Shields •aid " I 
beiJe\ehcl\readyforlposs•ble 
fif'il team. All-Confcreoce type 
ieason " 

Rupe ""ho avera~ 6.6 JIOIUh 
and 4 5 rebound~ last )~Ill' · ~. 
accorthnJ to Sh1clli~. the most 
lmpro">·td player on the team 
from last sea~ He has added 
20 pouod~ tu h•~ 6'10 frame and 
kould pro\ ide the lllOiil domi 

n.allnllniide(lR'">eiiCeforthe 
Noneth!J st>~\00 

"JessehaspJC~edup h•ipme 
IUld h•• ~;onflde~t~;:e on the offen
il\"e ilde," Shac:ldi Jaid " He Is 
just aoma 10 ha\·e to. step up 
with h~\ interior defenie ."' 

RO'tlolandretumsaftffap[JCIII'· 

mam30&an~eslaMseasonand 
a~upectcdtostepintothesUill
ma potnt IIIIard )pOl, bnngln& 
iman play and leaderShip to the 

·~· "Sean •sn't super qu1ck or a 
prol1fic w:orcr, but he undtr
stands the 1a1ne," Sh1elds Sllld. 
~ li e Ciill wccc:•sfully play four 
of the live po:~~it•ons on the coon 
andhealwayi rnaku apo>1t1vc 
impact on the aame" 

Guards Jordan StOIII'ert and 
Adam Howell also return and 
•hould see wme spot stans and 
Will provide StroflJII.Wd play 
off the bench. 

"Jordan ~lui world ofelpe:n 
ence 111 the pomt poi'IIIIOO,• Slid 
'ih1eld,, ~1nJ A.d11m is fully 
recovered from 11 lnee lnJW)' 
lllwiCllllbeaprollnc shooter."' 

There it 1 promi\tna aroop of 
mi-~;h•n returnee, led by 6'7 
JUnklr Pal Cary lind 6'1 juniOr 
Ste'e Purdon CIU). 11 transfer 
from W•llmn&ton Colleae, w1ll 
competcfortiniCIInthestartlllJ 
lineup Uld "->old be one of the 
most \aluable pla)tn off !he 
bench Purdon, 1 transfer from 
Un~onC<IIItae,i~up«tedtobe 
one of the &clllll'a bc:~t w.ooten 
behind the three-point arch and 
U.OUJd cam 1 101 of pll)'lnl ume 

asthescasonproaresscs. 
All li\e red~hin returncn 

could see some tune m the ~tan
tn&fiveat'IOmcpomtmthesea· -· Adnan Wilkmson leads a li~t 
of first year players on thi5 
team. Wllkmson, a 6'7 tro1nsf~r 
fron1 WLiberfoccc: Unl\er)lty, 
hu two yean of elig•bihty left, 
and should make an ium1Cd1ate 
impact on the coun for the 
N""' 

One (jue:liiiOO ffiW'l remam~ 
fOI' th•~ )ear·~ team It 1s 5til1 
bema decided v.hether or not 
Unive.rsJtyofl.ouiS\illetransfcr 
Bl)llnt Northern will play thi~ 

liCII\oOnotredsh•n and v.-au unhl 
nc~ t ~a...on to rnalr.e h•• Nor;e 
debut NO!'thern h the only 
~~t·alk-oa in Loointlle h1~tory to 
sta.rt as 1 fi'C's.hrnan ~ 1 am very 
imprc d .,_,1th th ll youn& 
man,"Shicld!i~o&id 

~h•<"ld bche\1' that thc1rNo. 
5 pt'C'DelliOO ~;onfereoce ranlr.
ina doe~n't de!ienbc the way he 
e\pK11 tftls team to compete on 
the ooun th11scason. 

"We llle really &oi?* to liUr· 
prise iome peorle th1J year" 
Shields1011id 

Section ~:daor 
K)lt Burch 
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Conference 
wins propel 

Norse 

Welter, Koralewski star, as team stays 
alive in hopes to host GLVC tourney 

B v Knt: BURCH 

SpurUEdilor 
kjh11lcu(!JJ"Uhoo.com 

NKU's volle) ball team, 
001chcd tWQ imponant vic
tories aaainst conference 
opponent!, on the weekend. 

Friday night . they met up 
with Lewb, winning 3- 1. 
After droppinJ the first 
aamc. the Norse were 
sparked by 11. 1.5-0 run in 
aame number two and used 
that n10mentum to eventual· 
ly take the same 30-21. 
Knstin Koralewski. Nicole 
Salisbul')' and Kaliana 
Kalache combiM:d for II 
kills,s•~tblocksanda .38 1 
hittmg percentage in the 

'"""· NKU dominated the other 
two games winnin& 30-1 1 
and 30-17 on 1heir way to 
takin&the match. Salisbury 
led the Norse, with 20kills, 
22 d1gs and a .370 hitting 
percentaae. Koralewski fin 
ished wi1h 2 1 kill s. 17 dias 
anda.487hininapcrcent
age, as NKU won for the 
second time over Lewis this 

Katie Gi lman and L1sa 
Paasch each had 16 kills to 
lead Lewis. 

Saturdi!y the NOfS<' suc
ce)sfu 11yro••lplttedathree 
game 5Weep O\'Cr 
Wbconsin-Parko;idc, once 
aaambchindthc strongplay 
ofKoralewsktandSalisbul')'. 

The two combined for a 
total of 24 kills and 24dias. 
In the first game, which was 

back and fonh throughout 
NKU tra1led late 28-27. 
when Kalttehec:onnec:tedon 
an agsressh"C5piU,Iwenmg 
the se1n at 28. The Norse 
would go on to !I!;OI'C' two 
stra•ght points on k1lls from 
Nicole Salisbury, giling 
themthe30-28win. 

The next t"-O games 
proved to be a little easier 
for the Norse, a~ they \\-On 
30-21 in game two, and 
bchindacombinedninek!lls 
from Camm i Welter and 
Kristin Koralcwski tool 
gamethreeJ0-23. 

Weltc:rfinhhedthe m.:uch 
with 14 kilb and four 
block-~. while Koralcwski 
recorded her 20th double
double of the sta:wn wi1h 12 
kills and 15 d1g5. San Taylor 
added47 assists and 14 dias. 
as NKU ups 1ts all-time 
record agatnst Parks1detu 
18-0. 

The Norse h:ll'e the 
chance ofhostmg the Grtat 
Lakes Valley Conference 
toumarnentat Regents tlall. 
if thc:y win the: rcma1nins 
foor game~ on the: schedule. 
and Southern Illinois 
University of Edwardsv1llc 
gets one more deftat. 

The: Norse are bacl •n 
act ion nut Friday, at the 
Univcrs1t )' of lllinms at 
Springfield follo""cd by a 
Saturday game •er..u~ 
Quincy. NKU retums home 
for their final two confer
ence game. of the season 
\'ersus Southern lndtana on 
No~mber 7 and Kentucky 
Wesleyan on No\'elnber 8. 

Inman leads 
team to fifth
place finish 
fi~l woman runner in hislol)' of school 
to receive Al l-Conference accolade 

Anlcleby 
Spom lnforn~olioll 

ROMEOVILLE, Ill . -
Tracy Inman became the 
first women'' cross coonuy 
runr~Crin Nonhero Kentucky 
Un•vcriit)' history to earn 
All-Great Liles Valley 
Conference honon Saturday 
\lohcnshepostcdan e•ahth
place finish at the: GLVC 
Championship&. 

Inman, a 50phomore IUld 11 
Jraduate of Oak Hdho U1gh 
School, rompleted the !ilJt · 
l•lomctcrcour;e m 24:00to 
po:iittheCIJ.hthpiiiCCfinish 
lind cam A.II-GLVC honon. 

~6~u·~~:n: ~~~~~ 
while teammate Krbten 
ROlle poued a 45th-place 
flnilihin a timeof26:42 

Ai a team, the NKU 
WOI'I'ICD toot fifth place \loith 

a score of 133 
It marked the be~ fim\h 

for the: NKU women's pro
aram since 1991, v.hcn the 
None also captured fifth 
place honors. 

The Un•versuy of 
Southern lnd1ana captured 
the v.·omen'~; team chwnJll· 
onsh•p v.1th a final &core of 
27. Soothtrn llhnolli 
Univers•ty at Edwardsville 
fintshcd5«ood, 111-lthaKore 
of 53. 

In the men'• ~. NKU 
flrushed e1ghth in the 10-
kilomctere\'ent. 

The Norse were led Ke\m 

:~d~f~~~~~;e fimsh 1n 

poi"'::. N~~~~a!crW.r:;:~ 
wtth a ume of 35:44. 
Southern h~•lllll also took 
thelnc"n'&l.l!il.ln t•tlev.uha 
ICOfto!40. 
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s ortscalendar 
Meet the None N1Jht· Toni&ht in Rcaents Ha116-8 p.m. 

• free for all SIUdcnts 
• Meet the NKU Athlclic Tumt 
• Oct a free meal from Skylir.e Chili 
• Win raffle prius and t uppon NKU lthiChCI 

Volleyball 

Friday, Oct 3 1 at lllmob-Sprinaficld (I 1 p m. 
Slturday. Nov. I at Qumcy • 4 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 7 vs. Southem Indiana (I 7 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 8 vs. Kentucky Wulcyan fl I p.m. 

Women'1 Soccer 

Fnday, Oct 31 vs. Wheelini ·JQUJt (I 4 pm 
Sunday, Nov. 2 GLVC Tournament Fint Round Game OWildct. 

Ky. 
Friday. Nov. 7 GLVC Tournament Second Round Game lit Wilder, 
Ky. ( lf Neccs~ary) 
Sunday, Nov. 9 GLVC Tournament Third Round Game 0 Wilder, 

Ky. (lfNec_'_' Wl'-'-) -------

Men's Basketball 

Saturday, Nov. I at Universtt)' of Cincinnati ~ 7:30 p.m. (uh.) 
At Lake Buena Vista (Disney Tip-OITClasstc) Nov. 7-9 

vs. Kennesaw State 
vs. Philadelphia 
vs. South Dakota St. 

Thl1 week Eli11 sits down with 
Men's Baskctbroll Head Ca-ch 
Ken Shields. 

Eliu HajJar. When did you ~•l
i7.e this ~uon would be your 

'"'' Ken Shields; I auen about twt~ 
years aao- I was thinkin& about 
thefuture,and lfeltlikelneed
«1 to think in lenns o( ju5t a 
couple of more years, and I'll be 
62 in December, 10 I wu t ware :!:. that it would probably be 

EH. Why not wait until the end 
of the Kl§On to make your ded
lion just in usc you had a 
change of Man? 
KS: Well l didn'twlnttoposi
tion myself to maybe have a 
change of Mart. but secondly I 
JUStfcltitwastimeand I felt in 
being tf\1\hful with the young 
men we've been recruitinJfor a 
couple of yean and the players 
here. l didn 'twanttobreakiton 
them, I wanted them to be 

rware, 10 I prepped my prexnt 
pltyersand I've shtred wtthour 
pcmtble recl\litt the fKI that 1 
'IIII'Otl ld be lcavin& the posttion. 

EH. You're in the nallooal 
championship aamc. down by 
two polnu with five 5«<0ds to 
play. Do you 10 for the tie or 
take • 3-pomter to wm the 
aame1 Who takes the shot? 
KS: l thinkinthatlltuationyou 
look. inside, maybe ~t~hcre you 
can aet • scort: inside, maybe 
aet fouledandhavetheold, tra 
ditional thrtt , but in that 5itua
tion I alway1U)' "'Talo:ethebest 
tvailableshot." 
Who takes the shot? Probably. 
at this, point wich his back
lf'OUnd anduperience itWQUid 
be Mike Kelsey. 

EH : You've &ot a btJ exhibition 
aame comma up against the 
Univt:nity of Cincinnati. Does 
your team have 1 chance of 
upsetting the Bearctu1 
KS: Thts year they brought tn 
some: oumandmJ talent . I know 
thatthen:is goina to bet lot of 
intercstwiththcir teamandthey 
11t supposed to be a lot better 
!ban 1 year ago, but you don't 
know for sun: what might hap
pen. Ourbiggc.o;tcmphasisthcn: 
is the uposure and preparina 
ourselves for the following 
week's Disney Clank. when 
we ' ll play thrtt gtmcS in three 

.. ,.. 
EH You ht\·e the most winJ u 
men's basketball coach in NKU 
htstory w1th 290. but no nation· 
al champkmships. Uow lmpor· 
lint is it to you to w1n the 
national champtonship in your 
lt5tKU001 
KS We just miMed two cham
pionships. one by Kven and one 
by one point. Natunlly It woold 
have been wonderful to have 
had them. Every 0011eh would 
like to have one, but thai is not 
the ultimate forme. I'd love to 
have it end up beina that way, 
but I JUSt think 11'1 not some· 
th tn&l feel! ha,·etohavetobe 
fulfilledasacot~Ch . 

EH: Fact or fiction : NKU will 
win the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference toumamen!1 
KS; I think it 's 1 fact . I think 
this team can do it nus team 
has the potential to gct better 
and better. and who knows? We 
could win it. 

EH : F.K:t or rtehon: NKU will 
win the nauonalchampiooship? 
KS: Well obviously thinas are 
stackcdagainstus,asfar•s 
whenyou th ink ofmaybeanoth
er 280 teams in pursuance of the 
ume caiTOI. Again. you just 
don't know. Cenainly our num
beronexoal everyyearthatwc 
go into a season is to win the 
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national champtonshlp. 

EH: fact or f!Cuon: There is a 
slight ponibtlny you mia ht 
changeyourm.ndaboutn:hrinJ 
and come back for another 

""" KS: No, thcreisnoshaht poss t· 
bilityat all l am commuted to 
the rett remcnt pan of 11 l lutvt: 
every mtenuon of oonllnumJ to 
teach in the Unl\·trs tty 10 1 rro
gram, llrhtt h 1\e dooe the prt· 
•ious 14 years. 1 would ~ay that 
I won ' t be the coach hen: ne~t 
year for sure. but! definitely 
would ltke to stay and be a pan 
of the un••e rs•ty famtl y and 
contmuc teachtnJ something 
thatllo>e verymuch. bccau<ie l 
tru ly enjoyteachmJI. 

Colts and Broncos hope to get wins in Week Eight 
Football Picks ~~~l=.~~~~~n~ol ts II tht :~b~r~ar:O:~~~~dec~n~it ~t~t~h~~\~~~~.:;:~~~e~': ~e:O~Yt~i;~~;an:~ t~! =:e~t- H:~~~:~t~~~~~~l~\~ 

Can the Colts handle the Miami outcome of this s•me. Both nin1 Williams and interceptina makinJ of a heavyweisht bout. read Behchtck's dcfensl\e 
heat? This question will be tctms' seeondary have been passes from Mannina sc•·eral with Jake Plummer •·ersus Tom schemes. lkllchtd will try to 
answered on the field in this play•nl area t all year and times. I see the secood half Bmdy. Now wuh the: injury to throw m muh1plc blm. packalc' 
Sunday's gameagainsttstingy alwaysseemto playiubestin belonsinstotheColts. h always Plummer. it has turned into to confuo;c Kan<ll . I am SUil' 

Miami defense. Last year the bis gtmc . I look for the seem that Miami loves to &i\·e Danny Kanell •·cnus Brady. 1lic Kanell has faced man) b ht ze~ 
Dolphins held Peyton Manning Dolphins to double-team away a for sure win in the sec- journeyman Kancllsets another from other teams. but none like 

~c~~~~x~~i;~ -f~c-~:s ~~ ~w;;l~ ~~cS:iin~ :';~ ~ !:;~ J~iras':>: .f:x':! :J: lca~g~v~~~ w~1~:e: ~~ ~=- tl~h.:::tr~~)" ~lillh~:~-e ': 
a more focused and balanced big numbc:rs. I also think the and the Patriots. T1le trend oon- the suppon he can get from field day agamst a >ery 
Colts team this year, which con· Dolphins key to vktory would tinucs! those fei sty Bronco fans. 1lic mediocre Denver ~dal). I 
tinues to show hcan ll1ld play be to run Ricky Williams. We all Prediction: Broncos need to win this same don't thtnL Chntoo Ponts can 
aggreuive defense. The uw three weeD •SO that the Colli 20 Dolphins 17 •f they want to have any chance win this gacne all by h•msclf 
Dolphin 's defense is very much Colts an: vulnerable asainst the of competing for the dtvision Predtction 
improved from last year, but can run; they aa~e up o•·er 130 yam. New Engla nd Patrlou 11 the lead. Kane II must show that he Pllrlou 24 Brontos 13 
be c1ploi ted with Manning's rushing to the Panthen. 1 think Dtm·er Broncos has enough poise to stand in the 

'Best '1111ift s tQn 

VILLAGE 
DISCOUNT OUTLET 

J IUMoomot~~SI., Newport -41071 
www.vi llagediscount.com 

owe en Sale! ! ! 
T-shirts-5 for $3! 

for $3! 

• 
Valid entire month of 
October While 
Supplies Last! 

\ /illlh 11,1"11, -._,/ , II• II ,•1 \.lith' /\i.tli•/ 

lil•lll'il"'" I\". \til'..tl' I I,'[\ / l.t\ 

r------------ --- ~ 

16" Extra Large 
Cheese Pizza 

• 
781-3311 

Ft. Thomas/Newport/Southgote/NKU 
iF!. Thomas Plaza behind Jeft Wyler I 

Slln.tjgw 
Open ot I I om everyday 

Surodoy - Thunday ope<1 unfll midnight 
F11doy and Saturday ope<1 unHI I om 
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Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Building Balanced Leaders For the Worlds Communities 

Be a Founding Member of Northern Kentucky University s 
Only Non-Pledging Fraternity! 

Sigma Phi Epsilon, the nations largest fraternity, is 

starting a chapter at Northern Kentucky University. This 
fraternity, however, will be different. SigEp is based on a 
comprehensive, award-winning leadership program that 
eliminates pledging. You will have the opportunity to create a 
chapter from the ground up while making the fraternity 
experience what you want. 

Take the opportunity to join over 15, 000 undergraduates and 
213,000 alum ni ofSigEp in creating something different. Set 
the standard, leave a legacy at NKU and network with alumni . 

Sound Mind, 

Sound Body 

Be sure to attend the following SigEp informational 
meetings and events! 

11-4-03: 20 min Informational w/ Pizza 
6:30pm University Center Room 303 

11-6-03: 20 min Infom1ational w/ Pizza 

6:30 pm University Center Room 303 

11-11-03: 20 min Informational w/ Pizza 

6:30 pm University Center Room 303 

Visit us online at www.sigep.org 

For more inforn1ation contact Corey Adams at (800)313- 190 I, 
extension 341, or by emai l at corey.adams@sigep.net. 




